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Has Good Schools 

Churches, People 

And .1 Ao/ Of Rich Soil
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S HONORED BY WICHITA C. OF C.
Annual C of C Meet h j l T r  
Will Be Civic Rally | L
For All Burkburnett
Intemtinc Program With Reports 

As Climax and Projects 
Planned

$ n  fOR TRIAL o r r O R lR
^lany Visitors Here January 17th

The .i. nual ireeting of the Burk- 
burnetl Chambi r of Commerce at 
at bai guet January 17 will be the 
■iccask 11 of a rally i f : 11 liu t iv c 
minded people of the city, jitd t! c? 
program will report the progress 
made during the past year, and sub
mit the projects for the coming 
year

The speaker for the night will be 
John L^ ‘ Smith, noted attorney of 
Throckmorton, Texas, and well 
known member of the American 
Legion both in Texas and in na
tional Legion affairs.

The entertainment will include 
variety of musical and speaking 

features. The new president for 
1936 will be introduce to succeed 
H. D. Smith, who has presided dur-1 
ing the past year.

The musical feature of the pro
gram will be a series of numbers 
by the Gibbs brothers. These tal
ented performers on string instru-1 
ments went to the finals in the \ 
Chevrolet amateur programs last 
fall, and were well received at all 
the performances. They will eon-1 
tribute a number of songs of old and | 
■lew type at the meeting. Kather- ] 
me Sue Ralston of Iowa Park will j 
sing several selections in vocal solo.

(Continued on page 8) |

Trades Day Event 
To Be Held Front 

Of The City Hall
The weekly trades day event will 

be held this week in front of the 
city hall and chamber of commerce 
offices. The event is sponsored by 
the leading merchants of the city 
in an attempt to express apprecia
tion of the patronage of the people 
of this territory. Everybody in the 
area have been invited to be the 
guests of the business men at 4 
o'clock Saturday afternoon.

The entertainment will include a 
half hour’s introduction of concert 
by the cowboy band under the di
rection of E. L. Nichols. The main 
event will be at 4:30.

C « t J  Ward School Ralph Foster Will U. S. SUPREME COURT RULES
Pupils Present Play Face Trial Second 
At Lions Club Tues. Time January 21 A A A  U N C O N S T IT U T IO N A L
N Reading System .\t School 

Analyzed by .Morri Strong

r u t u i " ’rogiai.i Planned

M nbers of the Central W'ard 
r;-hool cljsaer. prc;..-.ited a short 
play in two pets at the Lion meet-1 
ing Tuesday night under the dircc- 
tica of Morris Strong, teacher in 
the school. The play called "Book 
Friends," presented an array of 
the most interesting characters of 
literature, characters that have in
trigued the .voung and old for gen-, 
erations.

In intrcKlucing the player Mr. 
Strong spoke of the interesting 
work that has passed the experi-; 
mental stage at the school in reading , 
classes.

In the work the students choose 
from 200 books that are approved 
by the state department of educa-; 
tion. When the students read 20 
books per year, each receives a cer-' 
tificate from the state department, i 
On reading 40 books a seal is at-1 
tached showing efficiency.

The.se books have been paid for | 
by funds from the annual operetta - 
fund and some grants made by the 
board of education. After student 
reads the book a review blank giv-1 
ing particulars of books is submitted.

The standard tests show rapid im
provement, and the students have 
been so interested in the work that 
the entire library was checked out 
during the Christmas holidays.

The play was presented in form 
of conversation between children 
on a rainy day that adjourned to a 
library to see their literary charac
ters come to life.

The members of the cast were I. , 
E. Harwell. Jr., Eloise Slaughter,, 
Jo Nella Magers, Martha Gene; 
Wooly, Petite James. Dereshine 
Moore, Elmer Garret, Leroy Davis 
(better known as Banjo), Ed White- 
sides, Paul Coats. Joy McFarlane, 
Bobby Lou Westerfteld. Jimmy Roy 
Morris, E. J. Reed, W. A. Strick
land, Billy Bowman, Kyle Tanner, 
and James Johnson.

Former Burk .Mail Carrier Is Charg
ed With I>eath of W ife in Burk

School Girls To
CCC Boys Given Present Play Tues.

FIRST TR IAL TIED Jl RV

Ralph Foster, formerly federal 
employee at the Burkburnett post- 
office will face trial on the charge 
of having murdered his wife, for 
the second at the W’ lchita County 
court house Tuesday, January 21, 
according to the announcement of 
the county attorney. Mike Anglin.

Foster was indicted by the grand 
jury last summer after his wife had 
been found severct>- beaten and 
dead from a bullet wound in her 
head A 45 calibre pistol of the 
army type, alleged by the investi
gating officers to have belonged to 
Foster, was found near the body of 
the dead woman.

Foster was questioned by N. H. 
Harris soon after the discovery of 
the death. Harris called Mike An
glin. Sheriff Allen and other county 
officials.

Foster submitted to volunteer ex
amination at the city hall soon after 
the officers arrived. At that time 
a group investigated the scene and 
the body, and released Foster on 
promise that he would remain in 
the city for further investigation. 
Two days later. June 23, he was ar
rested on a warrant sworn out by 
the Burk officials, in Seymour, Tex
as. and returned to the Wichita 
county jail.

For several weeks the bond was 
set at S7.500. When Foster was in
dicted by the grand jury, at the 
re<iuest of the county attorney, the 
bond was reduced to $5,000, and 
Foster received his release.

The trial was extremely short. 
The state presented a few witnesses, 
including both Burk and Wichita 
officers and a few neighbors. The 
other witnesses were saved for the 
rebuttal. The state rested its case, 
and the defense never presented a 
single witness after motion for dis
missal was denied. The clever 
move secured a tied jury of 6 to 6.

The trial will secure a more de
description, even on the sensational 
evidence that was presented at the 
first trial during November.

Howard Martin assisted in the 
prosecution. C. C. McDonald di
rected the defense.

Negro Women Gets 
Revenge Husband
warning was not sufficient ac

cording to a Burk negress who stab
bed her husband here Sunday after 
meeting him coming from the home 
of another attractive dusky lady 
The two negroes met. and accord
ing to the statement of the wound- 
€?d man. his wife stabbed him with 
an ice pick. "But it was my fault". 
The ice pick was supposed to have 
pierced the lung of the man, and he 
was under the care of the physicians 
at the Wichita Falls General hos
pital this week

The case was investigated by the 
local authorities and the county o f
ficers. but no charges were filed af
ter the man stated that he wished 
none to be filed The negro was 
given emergency treatment in Burk 
before being carried to Wichita 
Falls.

Poll Tax

The number of people that are 
paying their poll tax this year 
IS larger than usual, but it is 
still much smaller than the in
teresting elections of the year 
justify. Five major elections 
will be held this year that will 
especially interest the people of 
Burkburnett.

Taxes can be paid up until mid
night of the last day in January, 
and there will be many who will 
neglect qualifying that will wish 
that they had done so before 
the year is out.

Some of the elections of local 
interest will be: vote of return 
of liquor to Wichita county, 
school board, city council, county 
officers, precinct officers. Some 
state and national elections in
clude: senator from Texas, presi
dent, district congressman, gov
ernor, and state representatives.

Pay your poll tax now!

In a 6 to 3 decision the United 
States Supreme Court threw a stun
ning shdek inti- t'ne new deal group 
Monday when the decision handed 
down by the court set aside the 
A.AA as entirely unconstitutional 
The decision stated that it was reg
ulation beyond the welfare of the 
nation and an invasion of state 
rights

The leaders at the capitol were 
stunned by the import of the de
cision. The 900 million already paid 
on processing tax will be the center 
of attention. There is possibility 
that It may be recovered by the 
millers of the United States.

There is 500 million that is still 
due to farmers of the nation for 
the fullfilment of contracts during 
1935 The only source of income for 
this payment was the processing 
tax. The contracts for next year 
that bind the farmer for four 
years were thrown into discard by 
the act.

The emergency actions of the ad
ministration will be watched with 
interest. There are two possible 
courses. A new law eliminating the 
objects of the Supreme Court, may 
be passed to raise the funds. A 
new amendment may be added to 
the constitution that will make it 
possible for the government to do 
exactly the thing that has been 
outlawed by the Supreme Court.

As soon as the decision was hand
ed down the government called the 
secretary of the agriculture depart
ment and the attorney general into 
conference to plot the course of 
action

The decision was received with 
joy and sadness in various parts of 
the nation. The sadness on part of 
the administration backers, and the 
'farmers The joy on the part of 
the backers of the opposition to the 
new deal It was the third major 
law or act of the new deal that has 
been declared unconstitutional by 
the Supreme court.

Goodwin Grocery to 
Move to New Place 

In Burk Monday

Hardin Remembered 
For Many Generous 
Gifts To C o 11 e 2 e s
Extends To Youth of Today Oppor

tunity He Lacked as a Boy

PRAISED BY MTCHITANS

Once again Burkburnetfs first 
citizen was honored in a distinctive 
way. as no other person from this 
.-ity has ever been honored when 
‘ he Wichita Fall- Chamber of Com.- 
mer<-j \ >ted him the most philan
thropic citizen of that city. Many 
times before the Burk citizen and 
his former wife have been honored 
in many different ways, but to have 
this honor usually reversed for peo
ple within the limits of that city 
IS unique

The cup was presented at the an
nual banquet of the chamber of 
commerce at Wichita Falls Monday 
night Mr J G Hardin could not 
be present He was in the Baylor 
hospital at Dallas, taking a much 
needed rest. The cup will be pre
sented to him at a meeting of the 
Business Men's council in the near 

i future
Wichita Falls' award of a 1935 

service cup to John G. Hardin of 
Burkburnett is a sincere acknow
ledgement of worthy stewardship

Mr. Hardin’s days of greatest 
personal effort in the world of bus-

______ (Continued on page 4)______

C. F. Kirksey’s Leg 
Broken In Accident

C F Kirksey, empioyea on local 
PWA project received a slight frac
ture of his leg Wednesday night 
about 7 o'clock when the car of R 

; R Jackson. Skelly employee smash
ed into him on Main street. Mr 
Kirksey had started across the street 
in front of Majors V’ariety store, 
and stepping from behind a parked 
car he stepped in front of Johnson’s 
moving car, and was thrown to the 
pavement.

Bin Stapp investigated and found 
that Johnson had turned the 3rd 
street corner a few feet away and 
was traveling at a moderate rate of 

' speed. Kirksey was carried to the 
Clinic by Johnson and given emer
gency treatment. X-Ray revealed 
the break Thursday morning. He 
was then taken to his home near 
Burk

Work Roads Here The Burk Central Junior Girls 
ball team is presenting a play en-

______  titled “Uncle Skinflint” , on Tues-
„  „  . day afternoon, January 14, begin-
Young Men Asked to Register for ’ ning at 4:00 o’clock. Tickets will 

Work at County Authorities sell for only five cents,
-------  Proceeds of this three scene play

"4,475 youths will be placed will be used to finish paying for uni- 
within the next ten days days on forms for the ball team.
Slate Highway projects in parks. The cast of characters is as fol- 
located in the Texas Highway Sys- lows. Uncle Skinflint, Francis Mc- 
tem,’’ Lyndon B. Johnson, director, Kown; Andrew, Lora McCormack; 
National Youth Administration, an- Sons, Dalpha Sanders, Violeta Noe, 
nounced at Austin today. Agnes Sauls, Charlotte Whiteacre,

Just prior to the announcement, Nina Ruth Sands, Myrtle Watson, 
Johnson approved projects calling and Frances Brady, 
for an expenditure of $176,549, Robbers are Mildred Guthrie, Dor- 
which is an average of over $1,650 fis Potts, Clara Gist. Rebecca Hoth- 
for each park in the project, which, an. Mildred Tyler, Betty Barnes, 
when completed, will give Texas ^Mary Blackstone, Dorothy Welborn 
one of the finest highway park sys- and Irene Hullum. 
terns in the country. Among the * Passersby are Mary Ann Dan- 
roads will be those near Burkbur- forth, Pauline Stubblefield, Shirley 
nett on Burk-Wichita highway. Simpson. Lorene Womack, and El- 

Youths to be employed on these verve Green.
projects are to receive from $1.06 -----—  " ----*
to $4.32 for each day worked Youths l-l# »arA  A fA n o lc  P a fr a l  
are paid at approximately the same * ^ * * ’*̂  ̂ r a i a i
rate per hour as adult security wage For MrS. M. MattheWS
earners, but cannot work more than ______
46 hours in any one rnonth. Only Mrs. Matilda Matthews, 76, died 

**'pni relieWamilies who are" of a heart att-^ck in a local hospital

Directors Appointed 
For Interscholastic 
Meet and Activities

Examination For 
Postmaster Is An> 

nounced for Jan.28

County Contest To Start Here Next 
.Month With Vollev Ball ;uid 

Basket Ball Meets'

LOCAL STUDENTS TRAIN

registered with the National Re
employment Service will be eligible.

Additional projects calling for 
approximately $350,000 are now be
ing examined, and approval releas
es are expected to be issued within 
the next few weeks.

Johnson stated that approximately 
20,000 youths are now employed 
on high school, college and WPA 
propects. Provisions are now being 
made for the employment of some 
additional 20,000 youths.

Wednesday night at 9:30 o’clock. 
Funeral services have not been set 
pending arrival of relatives.

Living with her daughter, Mrs. 
O. L. Pipkins, on 607 North Broad
way, Wichita Falls, Mrs. Matthews 
had been in the best of health until 
she was stricken suddenly 'W'ednes- 
day afternoon and taken to the 
hospital.

Owens-Brumley of Burkburnett 
arc in charge of arrangements. 

Surviving are Mrs. Pipkins of

The directors for the high school 
and the 6th and 7th grade of the 
grade school have been made in 
preparation for the interscholastic 
meets that will be held in Burkbur
nett this spring, starting with the 
volley ball and basket ball meets 
the first and second week in Febru
ary.

The interscholastic activities will 
be held later in connection with the 
trac!{ and literary meets. The one 
act play, tennis, and other special 
features will be held at the time 
chosen by the county directors. 
The play ground ball contest will be 
held later in the spring, during May.

The teachers have requested that 
as many as possible in the student 
bodv should attempt to qualify in 
order that the best entries can be

(Continued on last page)

To fill the vacancy in the jxisition 1 
of postmaster in this city, the United 
States Civil Service Commission has 
announced, at the request of thej 
Postmaster General and in accord-, 
ance with an order of the President, | 
an open competitive examination. 
To be eligible for the examination, 
an applicant must be a citizen of 
the United States, must reside with
in the delivery of this post office, 
must have so resided for at least one 
year next preceding the date for 
close of receipt of applications, must 
be in good physical condition, and 
within the prescribed age limits. 
Both men and women are admitted.

Under, the terms of the Executive 
order, the Civil Service Commission 
will certify to the Postmaster Gen
eral the name of the highest three 
qualified eligibles. if as many as 
three are qualified, from which the 
Postmaster General may select one 
for nomination by the President. 
Confirmation by the Senate is the 
final action.

H. A Goodwin, proprietor of the 
West Main Grocery for several 
years, will move to a new location 
at the building formerly occupied 
by the Alexander Hardware. The 
new location will make it possible 
for the store to be more centrally lo
cated and give faster, more efficient 
service. The move will be made 
over the week-end and the store 
will be ready for service next Mon
day morning The new store is lo
cated on Ave C across the street 
from the Russell Clinic.

Mr. Goodwin has been in business 
here and won the patronage of a 
large number of Burk people by 
handling a good line of fresh gro
ceries and meats. The owner in
vites all his friends and customers 
to meet him at the new store.

Mrs. King Has Moved
Her Stamford Reautg

Shop to Hurkburnett

Johnson urged all eligible youths' wicliita Falls; three other daugh- 
o register immediately with the j ters, Mrs Pete Marine of Burkbur- 

p oper employment agency in their | nett, Mrs. Willie Johnson of Gary, 
county. I and Mrs. Eula Twitty of De-

■ o Queen, Ark.; and one son. Monroe,
Adding Machine Paper.—Star. | Matthews of Burkburnett.

Independent Basket 
Ball Leag;ue Planned

An independent basket ball lea
gue has been planned for the local 
cage enthusiasts, and those who are 
interested in playing or entering 
teams have been asked to get in 
touch with Garland Smith. The 
league will be organized along the 
line of the soft ball league organized 
last summer.

Mrs. King, proprietor of the King's 
Beauty Shop here, has moved her 
beauty shop from Stamford to Burk
burnett The equipment arrived 
Wednesday and is the very latest 
and modern design. Mrs. King will 
have one of the most modern and 
up-to-date beauty parlors in this 
part of the state Watch for her 
special announcement in next week’s 
paper.

------ ------ o—— --------
The G. O. P. started the practice 

of giving away free seeds. The new 
deal is reaping the harvest.

Miss Edna Cropper 
Receives Honor

Miss Edna Cropper, daughter of 
Mrs. Bertha Cropper of Burkbur
nett, is the first Burkburnett girl 
or member of the local assembly 
of the Rainbow Girls to be honored 
with a grand office in the state and 
national a.ssembly. Miss Cropper 
has been elected to the position of 
Grand representative from Texas 
to Montana by the Grand assembly 
that met in Galveston. Texas.

The honor is an unusual one. and 
the local representative will be the 
first to attend the Grand national 
assembly for the meeting set some 
time in June during the lodge 
mc?eting as representative of the 
state of Texas, and will go to place 
designated later by the executive 
body of that organization.

A 13-pound platinum nugget has 
been taken from the Isevsk mines 
in the Ural mountains.

There are 500 species of fleas.

Precinct Offices 
Placed On Salary

.Amount to be Determined Later by 
County Court at Wichita

After an all day deliberation of 
the county commissioners court, 
the constables and justices of peace 
of Wichita county and constables of 
the various precincts were placed 
on a regular salary basis with the 
salary schedule to be determined at 
a later meeting. The decision had 
to be made Monday in as much as 
the law requires that the type of 
compensation should be determined 
by the first regular meeting each 

' year.
However, in spite of the long ses

sion that held the commissioners in 
session throughout the day. they 

■ were unable to arrive at any sched
ule of the amount to be received by 
the precinct officers

The two officials to be affected in 
Burkburnett are Dad Sanders, and 
W. T. Vance, constable and Justice 
of Peace.

These two officials as have all 
! others in Texas have received only 
the fees from fines, serving of 
papers, arrests, and other such du
ties pierformed.

j Under the new law these officials 
will receive a definite salary for the 
services that they perform, regard
less of the fees that they collect. 
The fees collected will be turned 
over to the officers salary fund.

Salaries Set
The salaries for several offices 

were definitely set. County Judge, 
clerk, sheriff, district clerk, assess
or and collector were voted a sal- 

I ary of $4,750 per year. The county 
1 treasurer was given a salary of 
’ $2,000 per year,
I plat system was voted a salao' in*

The county manager of the tax 
j crease of from $150 to $175 per 
month.
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THE BURKBURNETT STAR _ !  News Of Week Devol Church Has
FKED r . BKOOKMAN 
CURTIS COOK

Printed Weekly at Burkburnett. Wichita County, Texas 

Entered

EDITOR AND PI BMSllER '
ASSOCIATE EDITOR Social Siecurity Act was one

' of the bills that went into effect on 
January 1. There arc still many 
business places that are not awareas s e eo t^ -c l^ s  m atter at the po^tot^ce at K a^u t.T tett.|  

l6Xas, und^r tht' a tt o f  (  onj2rres> o f March d, 18<. 'Every company employing eight or

Telephone 
P. O. Box

52
3<>6

Advertising Rates on Application

Subscribers desiring their address changed will please state in their com
munication both the old and new addressee

Obituaries Resolutions, Cards of Thanks and other matter not “ news’ 
be charged : >r at advertising lates

will

company employing eight 
more men or women or both, must 
keep a week by week report of the 
amount of wages they pay the em
ployees Of this amount 1 per cent 
this year will be sent to the national 
treasurv to start the creation of a 
fund that will ultimately relieve un
employment.

The only weakness iif the bill is 
that the states have n >t be»-n last 
enough to adopt administrative mea
sures The federal government willNotice to the Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the character.  ̂

standing or reputation of ar.y person, firir. or corporation, which may ap-; allow each state to administer the 
pear in The Star, will gladly be corrected as soon as it is brought to the The goveinment piefers a
•ttention of the publisher. system comparable to the insurance 

■ laws adopted in New York. In the

T H l  R S D A V , J A X T A K Y  19:5«

TtXA: PRESS

PROGRESSIVE EDUCATION

! meantime all employers must de- 
I posit the wages for the federal tax

! New Con*res.s
Three big issues face the congress 

! that met last Friday morning, and 
j there is very very little prospect 
of the congress getting through the 

{session without, some very serious 
i disturbani; son each of the ques
tions The questions are War Ban. 

 ̂Bonus and Various PW.A activities.

There are t\v ’ wa.v.i o f makitig an automobile move. One 
IS to jret liehind it and .->ho\e. A lietter way is to release the 
brakes, step on the starter and g'et the thing' going: under its 
own power. The leader> in the Progressive Education move
ment ha\e undoubtedly committed sin> of both commission and 
omission, but they have hammered continuously and relentless
ly on the idea that the essence of all education is to release the 
person being educated to the i>oint where he will operate (so 
to speak) on his own. Many administrators and teachers look 
unkindly on th«' idea. U>ing fearful that the child may let the 
machine get out of coiueol. Mo-’ .-chool board memliers knod 
very little aVa>ut the modern methods in education and a social
ised decitation in which the pupil.' are allowed to take the 
leading part would peihat>s be looked upon with horror. .As 
a result, thou'amls of children Miiimit daily to lieing pushed 
about b.v their teachers and never learn the thrill of accomplish
ment. .Anyone who visit.- >ch<M>!.- a g'ood deal soon learns to 
ilistinguish lietweeii the shovers and the self-starters. Life in' Th» 
'chools o f the first type is a dreary round of unwelcome tasks, too
Life in the other .schools is a glorious adventure. ' '*

better

War Kan
Ju.-l as the la.st congress ad

journed the English and French 
I leaders tried to throw U S into 
the agerosive by suggesting that we 
take the lead in banning oil ex
ports to Paly The pres-dent and 
si'cretary of st;:te did not fall for 
the bait, but they will be after 
broader powers of embargo during 
this session Italy is already feel
ing the pressure of the embargo, 
and U S has felt its results The 
financial and manufacturing cen
ters are not going to give up the 
pifispects of profit without a strug
gle

Bonus
- c . d V ;11 p. -- It 

•1. to ro." ;' cs«ii n, l oiect ') ; 
'o fail Th’ .1 t .. s 'pr rs arc 
organized thi- v. ar than ev-

New Year’s Party|
—  I

•lononng Rev. W C Bucy. and his 
family, new pastor of the Lafton I 
demonstration charge, the Devol | 
.Methodist church held an elaborate 
sei v ice and party New Years eve ' 
at the chureti in Devol last week. ' 
.After the formal service led by the 
pastor the members of the church 
gave the pastor an old fashioned 
|H)unding The generous response 
of the members was climaxed in 
the arrangement of a new kitchen 
stove for the parsonage

The work at the Lawton demon-1 
sUation charge is one of the most' 
successful of Its nature in the state, 
and the progress of the work has 
vetm very successful under the new 
pastor.

Pneumonia Claims 
Child At Residence 

Near Burkburnett
With a sister desperately ill of 

pneumonia at the family home 8 
nilcs southwest of Burkburnett on 
the Iowa Park road, James Edward 
Walpup. year-old- .son of Mr. and 
Mrs O C. Walkup. was buried Sat- 
uiday afternoon in the Burk ceme-
t c l  V

James Edward died early Friday 
afternoon of pneumonia, from which 
he became ill about a week ago 
P'-.vucians said Friday the small 
s;.-:; ; was in grave condition.

The Rev O C. Mowery. pastor 
offii.jted at funeral services at 
the Magnolia Baptist church Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock. From 
there the bixly was taken to the 
Burk cemetery for interment under 
the diri-etion of Owens-Brumley 
f uneral home.

Btsides the parents, the infant is 
survived by twe? sisters. Ester and 
Louise, and a brother, Gilbert, and 
the grandparents, Mr and Mrs. W 

i! ;. ■ c.g r.t i..- ur-

B. T. S. Entertained 
Watch Party Tues.

The members of the B. T. S of 
the First Baptist church were en
tertained with a New Year’c party 
at the home of Ixirean A Ivey Tues
day night, Dec. 31 The group gath
ered to watch the old yecr out and 
the New Year start. The guo.-ts 
were received at the diKir by the 
hostess who gave them a list of 
“ Rools and Reggulatusiaons" for the 
evening.

The social hours were spent play
ing various games such as a treasure 
hunt, bean, and pantomimes, alor 
with several other interesting con
tests. During the evening an op
eration occurred—see some B T S 
members for further details. Some 
young doctor may want a job sixm

At the midnight hour as the new 
year approached, the guests were 
served delightful refreshments. The 
fullow'ing were prsent: Claudia Mae 
Bowman, Clifford Duke, Myrl Chen
ey, Quanah Nichols, Gladys 
Joe Johnson, Bernice Smith 
Sutherland, Lorenc and 
Carnes, Elizabtdh Birkhead, Paul 
Hudspeth, Marie England, Frank 
Dickson. Ruth Johnson, Donald 
Cress. Modene Pinkston. Gladys 
Pinkston. Hazel Pinkston. Earlma 
Strickland. Goldie McCaig, Inlla 
Barton
Thelma McCaig. Ruth Bryarly. La- 
f»rn McCaig. Louise Kent. Frank 
Germany, Edna Styles, Edward 
Barnes, and the hostess. Miss Lo- 
rean .Alvey

The B. T S extends a most hearty 
invitation to all young people to at
tend the B T S. ea< h Sunday eve
ning at 6 p m .

Pneumonia Attack Is 
Fatal For T. J. Parrie

The morning after New Year's re
frain is “Go and din no more."

B O O K .
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The underlvmg' rea.son fur the d ifference lies in the charac- , , .
ter « f  the persons who g'uide the de.stinie.s o f  the schixils. The " . t ^ t  wdl 
rea.son is fea r— or the an.sence ot tear, hiiiierintendents, pnn- through
cjpals and teachers o f the shove 'em school are fea rfu l (a )  o f ' ____
the authoritie.s. (D o f  the jiarents, (c )  o f the lay public, and rw.A
(d )  mo.st o f all their own abilities. Those who believe that Rel'cl was shut ; 'f  here and ev- 
education is soniethiiijr which comes from  w ithin rather th an , cry where else on January 1, for all 
something' which is imposed from  without are likely  to l>e re- employable people This is bound 
lea.sed beings them.selves. They have sufficient confidence in “  fuss and cause a im of
their philosophy o f education to do what .seems to them to be investigation Poli-
good educational practice. This keeps them so d e ligh tfu lly  e \xr o y.
occupied that they have no time to worry about what the other Townsend Plan
fellow  thinks. The result is a grow ing, liv in g community o f ; r-he Townsend plan for old age 
human beings ad\enturing daily farther and fa rth er into the pensions will cause a lot of noise, 
good life . • 1 but there isn't much prospect of it

.1---------------- I getting very far in this session.

YES WE HAVE NO BRIDGE I
' Th' P ilrms used verv poor judg- 

has rolled around and still wo have no jiermanent ^e^ it u n ; o.ty bombed the Swed- 
to bridgo tile gap -o disastrously w iped out last May. i,sh Red Cr<>s.s' station in Ethiopia

j. F. Perona Ritec

T J. Parric. 73. resident of Wich
ita Falls for 16 years, died at 2 
o’clock .Sunday atterncH>n from 
pneumonia He had been ill since 
Wednesday.

Funeral services were held at 2 
o'clock .Monday afternixm from 
the North Side Full Gospel mission 
with Rev. .S E. Doyle officiating 

-J  . J - r  • _] Interment was in the Riverside
r i e l d  L a s t  F r i d a y  cemetery under the direction of the

______  Owens-Brumley Funeral home of
Burkburnett

Mr. Parrie had made his home 
with a daughter, Mrs. K. D. W il
banks of 708 Houston street Other 
survivors include the widow, a son. 
W T Parrie, of Clovis, N M , and 
two si.sters, Mrs H. L Wilson and 
Mrs. C. H. Lowdcrmilk, both of 
Wichita Falls.

------------- o-
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Funeral services were held Fri
day at 2 p. m. from the Catholic 
church in Montague for John F. Pc-, 
rona, 26, Byers community farmer, 
who died in a hospital at Wichita 
Falls Thursday morning as a result 
of blood poisoning. Interment in 
tile Catholic cemetery at Montague 
was directed by Owens-Brumley 
Funeral home of Burkburnett.

.Mr Perona had lived in the Byers, 
district for seven years. Survivors 
include the widow and four small 
children, the parents, seven sisters 
and four brothers.

-------------o-------------
One necessary way to figure our 

public debt is per State capital.

■ j
^»fr»>»-x-x-»c-»  ♦ ̂  ♦ <-:-x->

Save 
Your 
Eyes

X HAVE THE.M EXAMINED

I D. R. PEEVEY
^ Optometrist
<K-x-x-x-e-e-e-x-e-o->4-e-xx>o-o-o-F-v

The com. ii>.->i..ii.- 
The di.stric’ ■ 

monthly tJiten:ei'( r 
within tht next le.v

dt lai * : ‘e ’ ’ ha.s pfomi.sed time a fte r  time that emer- For some reason or the other the 
'i.in .VII"! * taken and the contract let a.< .soon as . race has built an ideal around the 
-n:! t 'll ..• ..ive 11; bridge. Estimates have been made , ‘*<’rvicc rendered by the Red Cross, 

d ’ ted ‘-I ii o f the Oklahoma and Texas commissions. I'•’’ d the bombing is generally con-i 
.e aiijiroved and still we have no b r id ge .' fT barbarism tA- all |
artment at W ichita Falls  has issued a '

II the eftect |hat the contiacf would be lol | v\-ouldn't apologize or send a mes-
ila.vs. and still we have no bridge. .sage of regrets to Sweden. That

.V'lW hi - ;ia!= r would like to know wher the stall is at just hasn't ever happened before. |
this time, and al.-o wo'uld like t<i know whether or not there! Red Crosses have been shot up.
is anything' that we. citizens of Kiirkburnett can do about it. | bombed, burned and attacked, but 

Will an "r ' •: :<•(! ci’ izenry jirt-paring petitions or sending ' never before has a nation done so, 
telegrams to officials do any good'.’ I f  it won’t, will a per.sonal | not apologized very diplomati-j 
delegation v i- iling the st:;te head<:uarters of each state do any mistake that was,
giKxl? I.-n’t there some way f.ir 'u s  to get immediate action? ^^^Vorld opinion has crvstalized in- 
The big brains in the .orr.mumly ought to think about this very |,o active opposition for the first 
-eriously. I limp since the war in Africa started

There are e .era l reasons we are very deeply concerned --------
about fillin g  that gap ami starting on the job  im m ediately. T h e ' .Aggressive President
first rea.son is that the present structure wouldn't stand a ri.se The president took the aggressive 
in the river that woultl wet a small ladies handkerchief.

The .second reason is that the people visiting' here next year

Insurance
Real Estate — Bonds — Notary

M. C. Tucker
Phone 118— —4(i7 Ave. C

The Pope seemed a bit skeptical 
about good delations in his Chist- 
mas address. In other words, peace 
is but a Pius hope

----  -----n------------ -
Typewriter Ribbons,—Star office

Helps Prevent 
Many Colds

Especially designed 
aid fo r nose and 
upper throat, where 
most colds start.V i c k s

VA TBO N O ij,

, R«5v'nr S'«t  ̂30t
OoiA4« Quantity

ViCXS VATRO'NOL

Liquid - Tablets 
Salve - Nose 

Drops

F E V E R
first day j

Headaches |
in 30 minutes

Getting Op Nights
If you rafter from OcttlOK Up NlirMr 

Narvouanraa. L«s Pal^ p*.̂  'n'Jin’CMnlnani. Hasdachea, U>aa 
ms. Smartlns. Itcblna Aciailz *“* *■’ functional Kldnay or Bladdar troublaa 
try the Doctoea attarantaad Cyata* (Slaa-tai). Muat biin* new vltaMty 
In 4S hoars, and aatlafy dare or money barb. Ooaranterd o  item 
•••ij only 3c n doM nt druKSlni*-

During time o f  bereave

ment. it become.s nece.s- 

.sjiry that .some one per.son 

or group of per.son.H In* de- 

ix nded upon for the com

plete arrangement o f  the 

last rites. By depending 

on us, you too,-will find al

most complete removal of 

your burden.

O w e n s  &  B r i i m l e y
Furniture and Undertaking 

PHONE 121

last Friday night when he delivered I 
his annual message lo the congress; 

vould get a very bad impre.s.sion on entering our state over that assembled in a body at the national 
ncket.v structure at the break. That impression would last a t '
L-ast until they gut to Kurk. I

We would s 'jf fer more than it would cost us to build the! 
ridge. But any way we still have no jiermanent bridge. Idke 

Like Bop Eye woulil say. "Bhooey from us to somebodv” .

Still Coughing?

OFFIC IAL HOSTS

Starting the secoml week next month and lasting throiigh- 
■ut the spring .season. Burkburnett will Ik- official host of the 
•unty Interschobi.stic activities. The elimination for the dis

trict will start in the first week of h’ebruary and last until May. 
The first o f  our gue.st.s will be the basket ball and volley ball 
teams. These two group-* will Ik- here on successive week-ends.

We are sure that .Mr. Westerrteld is doing all that he can 
TO make the tournament successful and attractive for the visi
tors. We are also sure that his end of the tournament will be 
well handled. However, that doesn't relieve the rest of the city 
without obligations that every courteous host must assume.

The visitors will f>e here for several days, and they will 
Biave the city with either the definitely jileasant or definitely i 
•inplea.ant impression. That impression doesn’t depend as! 
much on the idministration of the tournament as it dejiend.s. 
upon co-operation and courte.sy of the business men down in. 
fowm and the citizens in the residential section.

There will )>e an admi.ssion to the games, and one thing 
that all of us can do to express our gladness to have the visitors! 
is to attend the games at the gym. But our cfiurtesy will only 
start in that. Beople who are visiting other towns n»ed hun-l 
dred o f  little things that make the difference lietween their com-i 
fort here and their discomfort.

New Years day is past but we think that every merchant' 
and every citizen ought to make a resolution now and keep it in 
mind that they will go out of their way looking for opportunities 
lo  be of service next month and in the following weeks. 

---------------o------------ —

Adding Machine Paper at the Star Office

____ No matter how many medicines you
He sent out a ringing challenge have tried lor your cough, chest cold 

to those who critisized the new or bronchial irritation, you can get re
deal or anv part of it to substitute' Creomulsion. Serious
the D F O g ra m  for the next pleffinn trouble may be brewing and you can- 'tL  "  n ‘on ^   ̂ chance with any-
Fhe message was reallv a political thing le.ss than Creomulsion, which 
speech. goes right to the seat of the trouble

It included an affirmation of the nature to soothe and heal the
___  J 1 .u . , . inflamed membranes as the germ-l»i;nacts of the new deal, the neutrality phlegm is loo.scned and expelled 

policy, and other new deal fca- Even if other remedies have lailed, 
tures This will be a delightful don’t be discouraged, your druggist Is 
battle to watch from now until next authorized to guarantee Dreomulslon 

*1, A i and to refund your money If you are not. ov ember when the American peo-1 satisfied 'with results from the very first 
pie cast the final ballot ' boUle.OetnreomuMonrlghtnow. (Adv.)

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co., Inc
“ Ererf/lhinff to build Antfthing”

R. C. TE I IS, Manager -----PHONE 162---- j

Winter-Proof Your Car Noir

Ground-Grip Tires and Tubes
(Takes The f‘laee of Chains) 

ACCESSORfKS TEXACO PRODUCTS
Ff.ATS F IX E D — WE V U LC A N IZE  'EM

Smith and Gamblin Service Station
311 Ave. D Phone 77

\Vfien the worries, noise, confusion, high-tension 
work, or hectic pleasures of your waking hours 
“get on your nerves,’’ here is a simple time-tested 
preparation that will bring a feeling of calm and 
/ela.xation and allow you lo get a good night’s sleep. 
Dr. Miles Nervine quiets your nerves. It is not 
habit-forming and does not depres-s the heart. Why 
take chances with dangerous habit-forming drugs? 
Why use narcotics that make you dull and de
pressed?
Millions have found relief, relaxation, sleep, by 
using Dr. Miles Nervine. Although first used more 
than fifty years ago. Dr. Miles Nervine is as up to 
date as today’s newspaper. Nothing better for 

the home treatment of overtaxed 
nerves has ever been discovered. 
Your druggist sells Dr. Miles Nerv
ine. We gua-antee relief, or your 
money bai.k, -vith the first bottle or 
patl.age

R e l i e f !
For
Narvousnass
Sl*«pUtsn«tt
Irritability 
RastUtsnoas 
Narvout I

Mradach* I 
N#rvout I

lndiga«lion J

lAquid and Effervescent Tablets
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Winterize your car
Let us drain and flush your Radiator and 
put in just the right amount of Super-Pyro 
or Prestone------ ROAD SERVICE.

Goodyear Tires
Sold On Terms

the Sinclair way Service Station
J IM  A M )  J A V K — Hhone 170

THE BULLDOGS GROWL t
EDITED BY STUDENTS OF BURK SCHOOLS

Senior News
Editor and Chief Resigns

The Seniors always regret loos- 
ng a go«'d of fleer, and such was the 
ase of late when the editor and 
hief, G L. Shaffer, resigned. Last 
ear when this was juniors, G L, 

jroved !■) be such a good president 
hat he wa.s re-elected for Senior 
,resident. His splendid work as
ditor in chief, as well as class 

■ r̂esident, has been much appre- 
lated by the class i
Even though a gtxid officer of i 

-he Senior class resigns a good of-1 
le, ne\er mind but what another 
.lod officer for that office can be 
ound The office was vacant but 

short time, because there was no 
.rouble in finding one who could 
•ill the vacancy as it should be, and 
-.hat was none other than Geneva 
Minick. Geneva is already doing 
splendid work, as she is a willing j 
vorker. and indeed capable of the I 
vork to be done in the office. |

ing. His best friend is Paul Sav
age. J. R.'s favorite actor is Will 
Rogers, and he loves all of the 
actresses.

In his opinion the best looking 
girl is Christine Miliken. He says 
he never saw a good looking boy. 
(Can you feature that?) Just which 
is the most popular girl is hard to 
decide. He doesn't know what it 
means for a boy to be popular.

J. R. gets up just before break
fast and goes to lied when he picks 
up his L,iitin biKik. His hobby is 
teasing the girls while he sells 
magazines for his pastime. He goes 
with most anyone that he has a 
chance to go with, and furthermore, 
he -said he would go with any good 
looking girl that doesn't have a date.

J R. wants to be the world's dash
ing young lawyer. He .says the 
senior class of 1936 is the most dash
ing, outstanding, romantic, histor
ical class of the age.

OUR SCHOOL
By Pauline Brown 

Everyone started to school to learn 
So as to be intelligent and stern. 
That is why we are here today— 
To learn to be smart and obey.

Many new things we learn each day 
To help us in our future way,
Eor we would like to be great men 
Vnd in high school is time to win.

The county meet will .soon be here 
Because the time is very near;
Vc must all help our school so dear 

To win the victory this year.

This is the time to win some fame 
•\nd everyone will know our name, 
•some event to enter must bo our aim 
\nd always play a good, fair game.

Ve must be loyal to our dear school 
Remember to follow the golden rule, 
'hen we can do the things we long to 
f only our part we will do.

Did You See?
The Electra Tigers beat the Burk 

Bulldogs Monday night?
Polly Wiggins change the sub

ject again. It's Dan Hofacket now.
Clayton Shuffler down Dick Hall 

in two rounds?
Who Homer Brown was with at 

the show Thursday night?
Lxiuise Grace with Loyd Scruggs 

in Wichita Falls after the show 
Thursday night?

Some boys driving reckless in a 
green Chevrolet coach Sunday?

Seniors
Mary Lafon Alexander 

Mary Lafon Alexander was born 
')«3rch 31, 1920, at Tipton, Okla- 
ruima. She spent most of her early 
lie just roaming around Burk. She 
Marted to school here when she 
vas six years old. I guess by now 
•ve could ask her “how she likes 
>chool at Burkburnett"

.Mr. Hill is her favorite teacher, 
out she will take physical educa
tion as her favorite subject. That's 
because she likes to play so much. 
Her good ole pal is Grace Preston, 
.ns they make a pretty match.

She gets up at 7:00 o'clock and 
fcOis to bed when the sand man 
• omes. It must be a secret just 
who she goes with Mary Lafon, 
■vho is that thinks you are a sweet 
and charming girl?

Her hobby is volley ball, and she 
tak>» up her time by just loafing 
around.

Can You Imagine—
Pauline .Allen going with a boy? 

Well, she did.
Lillian Rainy getting kicked out 

of history?
Mary Jo Henson going to the show 

on Thursday night and sitting by 
herself?

Mildred having her English?
Ruby Louise getting an exerci.se 

in typing?
Wayne Rose going with someone 

else besides Pauline Browning'*
Mr. Blackwell falling for the 

blond (on the calendar) in typing 
room?

Pauline Allen. Claudia Mae Bow
man and Geneva Minick crowding 
around a certain little boy at the 
show Monday?

Margarette Griffin calling Mr. 
Blackwell “dear” ?

J. R. Brock
J R. Brock was born April 4. 

'918 in Carlton, Ga. Most of his 
early childhood was spent at Birm- 
ngham, Ala. He started to school 
lere in his junior year.

After a careful decision he has 
.selected some of his favorites. He 
nas no favorite teacher, as he has 
to pass all of his subjects, while 
nis favorite subject is public speak-

Interscholastic League Work
The following have been appoint

ed directors of the various Inter
scholastic League events for Burk
burnett high school and 6th and 7th 
grades. The office will be ready to 
render any assistance in ordering 
supplies, giving help, etc.

We must win our share of points 
in both athletic and literary events.

Director of athletics for county— 
Hill

Debate—Reaves.
Extemporaneous speech—Creigh

ton.
Spelling (high school—Billings- 

lea.
Spelling 6th and 7th)—Kirby. 

Ready writers (high school)—Mor
gan.

Declamation (all divisions)—Tan
ner.

Field and track, senior, junior, 
high school, 6th and 7th grades— 
Johnson and Culpepper.

Playground ball (high school

boys)—Williamson. |
Playground ball (high school 

girls)—McClure.
Tennis (high school boys) Robi

son.
Tennis (high school girls)—Mc

Clure.
Typing—Blackwell.
Arithmetic—Wesbrooks.
7th grade baseball (boys and 

girls)—Culpepper and Creightton.
Ready writers (6th and 7th)— 

Dunaway.
Baseball games and tournament 

come approximately one month after 
the rest of the events.

As many students as possible are 
requested to participate in the vari
ous events to be held in the inter
scholastic meet. This school wishes 
to encourage everyone that will take 
an interest in the events and help 
this school to gain enough point to 
win the county meet. Every student 
should make himself a part of this 
work and select some event to enter.

Wouldn't you feel proud to say; 
“Our Burkburnett high scohol was 
victorious in the interscholastic 
meet’ " It would also be a great 
honor to the contestants. In fact, 
the students that do not enter will 
wish very much to be in the con
testant's place. They will think 
just how much they missed and will 
regret not having gone out for some 
event.

Therefore, everyone should parti- 
pate in th ese events or at least en
courage the students that do partic
ipate in them

Snoops
We wonder what Avis and Mar- 

jetta did Friday night. Where was 
Mildred, Avis’

Was a certain boy home in Wich
ita Sunday, Emmajune?

What certain girl got stood up 
Sunday night by Cortez?

Wonder whv Doris Ruth is acting 
to friendly toward now? (Remem
ber last week Dan?)

We wonder why 'Virginia Glid- 
well was by herself Sunday. Where's 
all the boy friends, Virginia?

We wonder why Imogene Snoddy 
can't get her typing Who are you 
thinking about?

scared for him Pauline?)
Where Clifford was the night of , 

the pep squad party? Ask the two I 
girls he had a date with—they will 
tell you. I

That Luther Lee got stood up on j 
New Years Eve night? (Or was it 
the other way around?) |

That Lucille has a new girl 
friend? We wonder who it is?

Why J. T. got so snobby, it can't 
possibly be because he's going with 
Barbara Chissey?

Billiejane if you get too lone
some this week, come around and 
I'll keep you company.

I think I'll dye my hair red be
cause red heads really get over.

Burk Men Attend
Wichita Banquet

Those attending from Burk in-
: elude H D Smith, president. J. H.

Fourteen men from Burkburnett 
attended the banquet at the annual 
meeting of the chamber of com
merce at Wichita Falls Monday 
night. The banquet was one of the 
most successful that has ever been 
held by the organization of that 
city.

Brumley. R. P. Reagan, city mana- 
j  ger, H S Grace, Herman Brown, 
I secretary, Paul Browning. J L B<is- 
tic, Tom Boyd, A. R Hill. Oscar 
Kemp, J C Cook. W. R Hill. Erwin 
Schwegler, Harold Van Loh and 
I E Harwell

Adding .Machine Paper.—Star,

Choral Club News

Adding Machine Paper, Typewriter R ib
bons, Carbon Paper At Star Office.

I hope that's a nice book for you 
to read, darling, said Mrs. Jeffers 
to her daughter.

Oh, yes, mummy, it's a lovely 
book, but I don't think you'd like 
it, it's so sad at the end.

How sad is it dear?
Well, she dies and he has to go 

back to his wife.

Avoiding Life’s Darkest Moment
Sergeant— What’s the first thing 

to do when cleaning a rifle?
G. L.—Lool; at the number 
Sarge—And what has that to 

do with it?
G. L.—To make sure I’m cleaning

The choral club met at 4:00 o'clock 
Thursday afternoon, Jan. 2. W*e 
elected officers and are glad to an
nounce Ruby Louise Bishop, presi
dent: Dorothy Hagard, vice-presi
dent: Louise Kent, secretary and 
Marvilla Elliott, reporter. With 
Miss McClure as our director, we 
arc hoping to have a successful club 
and also we are going to do our 
part.

The club will met each afternoon 
at four o'clock beginning Monday, 
January 6.

Those enrolled are: Mary Gill 
Nixon, Melba Clark, Kathryn Hous
er, Ordette Cope. Louise Kent, Del
la Ashman, Rheba Chambers. Vera 
Mae Johnson, Emma June Garland, 
Dorothy Hagard, Margarette Grif
fin, Christine Milliken, Mary Louise 
Kelly, Marceille Foster, Margaret 
Turner, Pauline Allen, Mary Lafon 
Alexander, Grace Preston, Mary 
Emma Hodges. Ruby Andrus, Tem
po Davis, Mona Jane Pace. Marvilla 
Elliott. Virginia Ann Laney, Bonnie 
Dell Smith, Ruby Louise Bishop, 
and Juanita Shuffler.

High School Library

my own gun.

The library now owns two more 
valuable publications of the H. W. 
W'ilson company. "Authors Today 
and Yesterday" (edited by Kunitz) 
is a companion volume to “ Living 
Authors" and contains biographical 
sketches of three hundred and 
twenty authors ’who have written 
b<x)ks since 1900. Many foreign 
writers are included, and references 
for further reading are given. "The 
Junior Book of Authors " (edited by 
Kunitz and Haycraft) is made up of 
sketches both biographical and auto
biographical of authors and illustra
tors of books for younger readers 
from the day of Lewis Carroll up 
to the present. This book also con
tains a reprint of “The Children’s 
■Almanac of Btniks and Holidays” , 
which was compiled by Helen Dean 
Fisk.

Teacher's New Years Party

Clifford—I just killed five flies— 
three females and two males.

J. R.—How do you know that? 
Clifford—Three were on the mir

ror and two were on the table.

NEW LIG H T

on an O L D  S U B J E C T
W E W ELCO M E the new litfht that’s been' 
thrown on the subject o f  banking . . . and 
there’s been a ifreat deal o f it in the last 
few years. Frankly, .some o f  it has struck 
us a.s being rather .silly, but most o f the 
criticism has been sound and constructive. 
We feel sincerely that any .scrutiny o f 
banks and banking methods must result 
in improved methods, better public re
lations and future progress.

First Natioaal Bank
“ Serving Burkburnett Since 1907”

Program for the Week of Jan. 13-17
Regular class work on Jan. 13. 

January 14—
1st pd. finals—9 to 10:30.
2nd pd. finals— 10:30 to 12:00 
3rd pd. finals— 1 to 2:30.
4th pd. finals—2:30 to 4.

January 15—
5th pd. finals—9 to 10:30.
6th pd. finals— 10:30 to 12.
7th pd. finals— 1 to 2:30.
8th pd. finals—2:30 to 4.
All students must take final ex

aminations to receive credit in 
their courses. No excuses for miss
ing finals will be accepted. Final 
examinations must be given in all 
subjects. The amount they shall 
count in determining final grades 
shall be determined by each indi-

I On .New Years Eve Misses Thel- 
: ma Dunaway and Natilie Gorin, as
sisted by Airs. E. L. Blum, enter
tained the faculty of the Burkbur
nett public schools with a watch 
party. Each guest came prepared 
to suggest a game to be played, and 
the games suggested furnished the 
evening’s entertainment. The fol
lowing attended the party: Misses 
Alice Morgan, Norene Kirby, Mar
garet Tanner, Natalie McClure. Ella 
and .Annie Laurie Billingslea. Glad
ys Wesbrooks, Ella McGalliard, 
Clara Dee Witty, Pauline Miller, 
Vinnie Dee Michie. Pauline Cun
ningham. Kathryn Lassettcr, Janis 
Franke, Messrs James Guest, Carl 
Pommerenning, H. Lee Clifton, and 
T. J. Blackwell; Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Strong, and the three hostes.ses. 
After the party the group attended 
the midnight show.

'̂‘^ a m ou s  "for its  V a lu e s '

CHOICE OF THE HOUSE

Ladles Hats

ONE LOT —  BIG SIZES MEN’S

Dress Shirts
All

White 49c Regular 
79c values

BOY’S and MISSES REGULAR $4.95

4 $ PULL-ON** BOOTS
Reduced To

$ 3.98
L O O K !

WINTER COATS
AND

SILK DSESSES
REDUCED

vidual teacher. It is recommended 
that they shall count as a fourth of 
the term grade.

Students are expected to report 
for examinations on time and re
main for at least one hour. It is rec
ommended that they remain for the 
entire time.

Please stay away from the build
ing when you are not taking ex- ; 
aminations. You must pay all o f- , 
fice accounts, library fines, and check i 
in all library books before taking, 
your final examinations. '

No school Thursday, Jan. 16. j 
Please remain away from the build-'
mg. I

Report to your home rooms on ; 
Friday, Jan. 17, receive your re- i 
port cards and enrollment instruc
tions.

t
9r
9(

I

r *
I
»•
»
%■'

9*"

ft
*

Do You Know
What Avis does before he shoots 

the goal in basket ball?
That Pauline Browning was rid

ing around by herself yesterday? 
Wonder where Wayne was? (You 
haven’t had a fuss?)

Whose cousin Claudia Mae would 
like to visit school?

How Emmajune keeps up with a 
certain boy here in .town?

Why Pauline Allen won't bring 
her cousin to school? (Are you
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Texans to Spend 
Millions in 19‘̂ 6 

As Host to r.S.A.
What $10,000,000 Will Do Before June 6 Expo's Manager j Arliss Is Knighted 

I  By King of Hoboes

Southwest E m p ire ’ s Fete o f 
Independence to Center 

in Dallas

Dallas, Texas.—In UI.'K! the State of 
Texas will celebrate the passaire of a 
eenturr since her pioneer settler* won 
freeilom from Mexican rule and es- ■ 
tablished the Republic of Texas, which 
later became a state,

Throuirhoiit the I.nne Star State 
there will be celebrations at places 
o f historic ami patriotic interest The 
cities and towns which were battle 
scenes in the Texas Revolution, and 
communities found.'d durinir the ex
ploration and coloniration nrece<iine 
the Republic, will commemorate prog. 
re*s of the only sta’ e that existed as 
an independent republic, prior to its j 
entrance to the I'nion.

I ’ rder the six flaes that have flown 
ever Texas soil—those of France. 
Spain, Mexico. Republic of Texas, the j 
Confederacy and the United .States—  ̂
•ince 1519. there has been written by ' 
men and women, in thoutrht and ac- ’ 
tion. a saea that i« '•rulv miithtv.

Hiphliehts of 'he eala and festive 
eelebrations of the Centennial Year 
will be an event tl at is in it« 'wn 
rirht an historic one. It is the Texas

Here are two extremes—below the 
Texas Centennial Exposition grounds 
in Dallas as it looks today: above art- 
iats’ conceptions of the Petroleum

Products UuildiiiK, right, and the Ad
ministration Building, left, both per
manent structures, costing together 
approximately S6'J.'i.iH)U, which will

arise on this rough site Exposition 
heads are rushing work on projecl.- 
which call for the expenditure ol $10,- 
000,000 before the opening date.June 6

cause his extensive philanthropies 
have made generous provision for 

Centennial Exposition to open in Dal- the youth of this entire county
las on June 6 and continue u'ltil No- 
Tember 29.

The Texas celebration represents an 
investment of more than I20.000.000. 
T^e City of Dallas pledged $8,000,000 
in cash and property and the $4,000.- 
000 plant of the State Fair of Texas, 
lacated within her city limits, will be 
tiaed as the Exposition grounds. Dal
las also pledged $5..'v00,000 in cash for 
bailding her share of the enterprise. 
S3.500.000 of which was rai<ed by a 
municipal bond i*«ue and $2,000,000 
bend*' «old by the Texas Centennial 
Central Exposition Corporation, com
prised of Dallas citirens

The Texas la*gisl,,ture appropriated 
S3.0ti0.000 and the States Gov
ernment a like «um

The Dalla* Kxpo«ition pround« 'f>- 
tist nf approximat'lv ?oo acres. Ex
position building* srd t ie r  cr»*t fol- 
low:

Texas Hall of State. $].2oo.ikxi: Hall 
of Fine Arts. $.5.50.000; Hall of Va
ried Industrie* Electricity and Com
munications. $440.0011; Hall of Trans

It b notable that the Burkbur- 
nett pioneer has endeavored in 
his endowments to provide for 
today’s boys and girls the edu
cational opportunities which he 
lacked, and to protect them 
again-st the dangers which the 
complexities of modern life man
ufacture suddenly and in great 
number.
Gifts from Mr Hardin are more 

distinctly personal than many al
lotments of wealth might be. for

Clara Springs Big 
Surprise Defeating

feated By Fast Bear Quintet

THREE G.4.MES THl'R.SD.AY

The Clara Greyhounds pulled a
the funds of which he has 'been Wednesday
pos .-.-ed \ tre aln..,.,t entirely the magic, when
dip-ct result uf his pt■r̂ on̂ ll enter- 
pri.*c

Industry and Thrift
The Hardin fortune w a>; made be

fore the discovery of oil m Burk- 
burie't i;i 1918 p< ured great 
streams of fabulous wealth into 
the hands of Wichita county resi
dents True, It quickly and exten
sively amplified the wealth which

portaMon. $410.(Kki; Hall of l.ivctnek already had been acquired b yMr
and .Animal HushanJry, .?'tun.ikwi; 
United State* BiiiM'ng, $"2.5.000.

Hall of Natural Hist' rv. *2.5o.Oofl; 
Rural Boy*’ and Girl*’ Doimterv. 
$250,000; Hall of Food- md Bever
age* $2.'t0 0e' - Hall of Xuuatir Life, 
$180.'s»i; H.all >r Agriculture. *17o.- 
000: Hall of i;.:o. t̂ir Ar** $7.''.0n0; 
Hall 'if H< r' ■ il'iire $7.').0li0

Band .̂ hell ,ind Pavilion $.50.0tKl; 
Hall Ilf N'lgrr. Life and Culture. $.Vl.-

Hardin But the foundation for the 
vast ffirtunc which has been given 
away in recent years was created 
!\v the industry and thrift of Mr 
and M;.' Hardin, the latter of 
who'-** died early in 1935. 
pfise and acumen

Mr Hardin's outstanding grant 
of financial aid to Wichita Falls

they performed the biggest upset 
of the current basket ball season 
by downing the strong Holliday 
quintet 30 to 25. in the Wichita 'Val
ley league play.

The Burkburnett Bulldogs played 
a stubborn game and led at the 
half, but as the full quota of the 
Fairview Bears arrived on the 
see'll the Bulldogs lead soon wilted 
before the speedy Fairview attack 

C lara’s Surprise
The surprise that Clara pulled 

was bad news to the other five mem
bers of the league. In the pre-sea- 
.son ilope the schiMil was not granted 
more than slight chance to win any 
of the important games The fa.st- 
est game played in years on the 
Clara iiiurt proved that the team 
IS better than any dopster thought, 
and has improved remarkably this 
month

It was a well balanced attack that

in 193.5 wa; the establishment of 
000; Radio. Police Fire S'ai’on. Texas .in endowment reported as now 
Rangei Hendoii.'ir'rr* ind H >*ni»al. more than S200.000 for the opera- 
<40.0410 maintenance of Wichita

O * ' of landscaping and paving t» FoIIo i,.nior ro llee f—which when overcame the Holliday team. Not a
il'rmllfinn-' ion‘ 'V ’̂ :  new pLnt ^  single man on the Greyhound team
ilf-milhor dollar* Tor'h of utility hereafter as Hardin Jun- every man

lor college of Wichita Falls. This 2 or more. Leon Day
grant, like others made for the with the 8 points, and Fcr-
benefit of local youth, is suspended garnering 6
for the tenure of Mr. Hardin's life. , j j ^
It represents a certain piercentage 
of established trust funds, and is 
said to be considerably more than 
$200,000 at this time. The endow
ment IS for the operation and main-

BOX SCORES 
Burk Bulldogs 

Fg Ft Tpi
McKown f 0 0 0
Clifton f 0 1 1
Gill f U 0 (1
Thornton f 0 1 1
Blair 0 0 0
Hays c 2 2 6
Peevey c 0 U 0
Finch g 0 2 2
McPherson g 0 0 0
Rose g 2 1 5

4 7 15

Fairview Bears 
Fg Ft Tp

Winkles f 2 1 5
E Zink f 5 4 14
A. Zink f 1 0 2
C. Strickland f 0 0 0
O'Guinn c 5 1 11
West g 2 1 5
McCall g 0 0 0

15 7 37

Holliday
Fg Ft Tp

Head f 0 0 0
Fennel f 0 2 2
Williams f 1 1 3
Watkins c 1 n 2
Cowden c 0 1 1

Parker g 4 4 12
J Parker 2 1 5
Walker g 0 0 0

William .A. Webb, above, ol Dallas, . 
was named general manager of the i 
Texas Centennial Exposition, which | 
opens in Dallas June 0, because of his 
long exfierience in handling rush con- . 
struct ion jobs.

A veteran railroader, one of Mr. 
Webb’s greatest accomplishments was 
rebuilding and reiiiiHleling the great 
South Australia government-operated 
railroad, a $70,000,000 project. He was 
recommended for the task, which he 
finished in 1931, by the U. S. Depart
ment of State.

Knighted! And only nine similai 
titles in the world!

Supreme Knight of the Road— 
and George Arliss is the ninth and 
last. This honor was conferred up
on Arliss by the famous itinerant 
organization known as “Hoboes of 
America," for his .sympathetic por
trait of a vagabond in “ Mister Hobo.'' 
the GB production coming Sunday 
and Monday to the Palace Theatre

Jeff Davis, widely known and pop
ular King of the Hoboes, recognized 
by presidents, honored everywhere, 
bestowed the title upon George 
Arliss at a meeting in Toledo, Ohio, 
where the organization’s official 
newspaper. Hobo Review, is pub
lished.

-And George is a useful member 
of society in “ Mister Hobo.” A.s a 
happy-go-lucky rolling stone he 
picks up many a quaint philosophy 
as he mends broken things, but t.e 
becomes a banker through the mere 
circumstance of his name being 
Rothschild, and he is confronted by 
the problem of mending broken 
hearts and fortunes and lives.

Those scientists searching for a 
universal solvent might be getting 
somewhere by aiming at a solvent 
universe.

------------ o-------------

Michelangelo's Difficulty
Bermuda has not had a murder Constantly looking up for almost 

or kidnaping in 50 years. years, to paint the ceiling of
the Sistine Chapel; Michelangelo

Highest powered lighthouse on Ruonarroti could not read anything 
the American coast is Navesink written for a long time after he fin- 
Light. N J.. with 9,000,000 candle- ished, unless he bent his head far
power. fack

$2*22,739.63
4.806.64

Charter \u. I.WHS Reserve District A « .  I I
R E PO R T  OF C O S D in O S  OF

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK
In Rurkburnett, In the State Of Texas

.Al the clo.se o f bu.sines.s Decemlier 31, 1935 
ASSETS—

Loans and di.scmint.s 
Overdraft.s
United State.s Uiovernment obligations, 

direct and or fully guaranteed 
Other bond.s, stocks, and securities 
Furniture ann tixtur*‘s 8.50.00
Hanking house $9,550.00
Reserve with Federal Ue.serve bank 
Uash, balances with 'ither bank.s,

e.xchanges for clearinj-' house, etc.
('ash items not in iinK’e<s o f collection 
Other Assets

-J-28.681.(i0
-<1.3’15.7'5

i /

10,400.1*0
S-41.798.71

171.214.04
218.60
488.9'5

Clara
e*t 
half
♦xjuipnient and $7,.5o.0oo j* #ler'ripal 
•floinment will h* in*talled

A million dnllai xpnrt* plant will 
enable 'he Expo. î'ion to handle «D«rt- 
iti* event* of all kind* The irrourd* 
alre.idv have a $4<*0.(KM' *tadlQm teat- 
mf 4fi.0*Kl neople. a hor«e rsce track 
and crand*taml Po«tirc $3n0,(KH) and 
iniloof boxing and wre«tling arena 
«o*titig $|(Hl.nOn *04) *»atine fi.OOti oer- 
•ons, a polo field. *traiglitaway and 
oval e'lnnini! track* and track* tuit- 
able fot automobile or motorcycle 
race*. A «tandard-*ized «wimming 
pool will be con tructed for aauatic 
event*.

Main entrance of the Exposition 
irround* will face the E*planade of 
.State. 'I00xl,00(j feet, leading t.o the 
Texas Hall of State The enplanade’a 
center will be a reflecting ha«in 'JOOx 
700 feet with concealed lighting ef
fects flashing from the doo! »o ad- 
iacent building*

The Texa* Hall of State, built of

Ferguson f 
W Frith f 
N. Jackson f 
C Good c 
Meek g 
L. Day gThe team kept A. Parker of Hol- 

,.day fairly well covered but he _ _ 
managed to ring 4 field and four 8
foul goals for 12 i»ints.

The game started with Holliday 
taking the lead at the quarter 7 to 6

8 19 25

Fg Ft Tp
2 2 6
1 0 2
2 1 5
1 U 2
1 1 3
4 0 8
2 0 4

13 30

tenance of the junior college, and 
will permit the material lowering
if present tuition rates, according 

to school officials.

lead 13 to 10. The third quarter 
was a furious rally for Clara and 
ended 18 to 18 tie. In the last per
iod Clara stepped out for five field 
and two foul goals while holding 
Holliday to three field and one foul „  .
goal. The whirlwind fininsh left Holliday

Standing
G

Clara
Fairview
Nocoiia
Burk
HenriettaFor Underprivileged

Another endowment set up by 
Mr. Hardin in an amount not to
exceed $150,000 is for the general Clara sitting on top of the world 
benefit of underprivileged boys and with Fairview and Nocona 
girls in Wichita county, to be ad- Burk Starts Fa.st
ministered by a board to be ere- Burkburnett started fast when 
ated for that purpose Consistent they rushed into the lead early in 

native granite, will be 488x258 feet, with the great program of philan- the game. The team held a Fair- 
A p  8<t-foo' high ' > nier will house the thropies followed by Mr. Hardin in view quintet that was minus its
Niche of Heroes, dedicated to illus- the past few years, this fund for ma.ior star to a clo.se score all the

worthy boys and girls of this coun- first half. The half ended 13 t o' your bands 
ty is designed to provide education- n  in favor of Burkburnett. 
al privileges and vocational training In the last half coach Randle Wat- 

A third gift provided by the kins rushed his shock troops into 
Hardin estate will provide a fund the game, and the story changed days

' not to exceed $50,000 to be ad- rapidly. The Burk lads could not
ministered by the West Texas Chil- withstand the fast moving attack of 
 ̂dren's Aid society. Through this or- the Bears. The game ended 37 to 
’ ganization, which maintains offices 15.
in Wichita Falls, the veteran Burk- While stacking up the huge lead 

I burnett farmer and capitalist w'ill the Bears never gave the Bulldogs a 
I be ministering directly to unfortun- chance at a field goal. The game 
I ate girls, to orphaned children, and w as fast and rough in spots. Four

L
0
0
0
1
1
1

Pet
1000
1000
1000
0000
0000
0000

Total .A.s.*;et.'<
L IA H IL IT IE S

Demand depo.sits. except U. S. (lovernment deposits.
ptiblic funds, and ileposits o f other banks $

Time deposits, except postal savinjfs, public funds, 
and deposits of other banks 

Public funds o f States, counties, school di.stricts, or 
other subdivisions or municipalities 

United States (lovernment and postal 
savings deposits

Deposits of other banks, includinif certified and 
cashier's checks outstandinK 

Total o f items 14 to 18:
Not secured by pledge o f loans 

and - or investments 
Cajiital account:

Common .stiK’k, 400 shares, 
j)ar $100.00 per share 

Surplus
Undivided profit.s— net

Total Capital Account

$483,686.

344,1'>7 

61.3-23 

13.1*27 

867 

10„331

,61

,92

,89

$■129,808.42 0
40.000. 00
10.000. 00
3,877.90

53.877.90

$483,686-32

Tiou* flgTires of Texas history. The 
friiri wing* will he devoted to region- 
ul rooms, a replies of a Texas mission 
representing the Hal) of 1938. An aa-! 
iiitoriuro in the *>a*ement wilt b« used 
for convention purpose*.

A Burden-Lifter
Father—My son, I want to im

press you with the fact that it 
takes even better judgment to spend 
money wisely than to make it.

Son—I can understand that,
father. Let me take half the bur- 

'You make it
and I'll spend it.

-o-

Total Liabilities
State o f Texas, County o f  Wichita ss:
1, f'. T. Felty, cashier of the above-named bank, do .solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best o f  my know
ledge and belief.

F. T. F E L T Y .  Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9 day o f Jan., 1936. 
— Bennie Lee Gates. Notarv Public.
CORRECT— A T T E S T :

1. E. Harwell 
(L T. Kimliell 
P. B. Browning 

Directors

February will have twenty-nine 
See that you get them all.
------------- o-------------

0>'<

HARDIN Nebraska has 1200 natural lakes.

(Continued from page 1)

m e s s were
^ n t  T lm o s t 'w h ilT ^ w S a  Fal l *! throughout the men were taken from the game for 
wa.* a small town, maintained by "  ■‘’h'ta Fall* area the maximum of personal fouls
a scattered agricultural population,; Tribute t« Couple »<« ona defeated Henrietta in a
cowmen, and a railroad. But in his j Gift* to Wichita Falls, as a part ^atne a e Clay county seat, 
latter days, the fruits of his long | of Wichita county, made during the ,. , , T .. .
and careful work have been poured i pa.st year explain why the Baptist, .’ lo<^ stern by self-disci-
into the hands of a throbbing young' General convention of Texas a year ^ some by self-importance,
city for the service of posterity | ago entered the following tribute to

Responsibility of Wealth 1 “ P""
For more than half a century' minutes for 19.34.

Mr. Hardin has given this county I , Stewards who have had the in- 
an outstanding example of indus-1 and thrift to acquire wealth; 
try, prudence, and thrift. Over the , frugality and judgment to safe-
same span of years he has sub-1 it. the vision and conserva-
scribed to the influence of the administer their own estate.
(Christian religion which teaches ; ^̂ *7

Helps Prevent 
Many Colds

L
Vicliiril

. VA'TKO M*' t

Especially designed 
aid fo r nose and 
upper throat, where 
most colds start.

S 304 
Deui'l* Q,on4tiy 504

And the question is whether there 
is a political jam on relief rolls.

H O W  T O  " K B B P  K D IT A T E U *’

Vicks Va t ronoi

n  I

of humanity and the glory of God."that the workman must be worthy 
of his hire—that the possession of 
great riches carries with it the re
sponsibility for great service. Sur
veying the long way over which 
he has traveled, and the complex 
world into which his life has been 
extended, Mr. Hardin has met the, 
challenge of that solemn charge— ;
7»e has proved himself a faithful | Chicago Daily News calls the new 
and conscientious steward. I year the “Perfect '38." That means

The Ad club has awarded Mr. ! we’ll have to provide f. cover for 
Hardin a service cup for 1935 be-i its slip*.

Rrarf D*il* ihc World-Wide Uomiraclive Nvv* ia 
THK «'BHISTIA!« •CIBKIW MWNITWM

4m fM («rn o4 ioM «f Dmily

Cold Meteorites
Although meteorites shoot thru 

the air in a blaze of fire, many are 
cold when they .strike the earth, 
some being covered with frost.

---------  . 4 ) ----------------------------------

I*  IM M  » l l  th0 w «rM  m w $ « bp IwM bm I
lidB tk# ftmmm  T k «  W «vM  • i i  •  f U » w  f » f

kiMf t f d e r  I I  hms IwIpretUMt fM lw e  all the trnmm A
W m AIt Aw M w . • r t ila a  hf « i  at*-
■ •• to . Mdtoi ftvM  • ••rvpy s i  w*rM

Tha Ob/LAtiAn 8«t«n r« ^bllthtna toctatv 
Olia, HorvAy Straat Bottoo. MAAMchutatiA

FIaaaa anwr my AUbAcn^tloo !•  Tht CbrljtlAn tclAncA liorilUr tor 
•  porkMS of

• i»oot»iA t4 M lfiM oihA$3M  1 monlb ?»c 
W odn*#sy Iaauo. iBAludiaff MofOoiM BaolMi: 1 yoor 13 it . i  iaouoa 3tt

We will move our stock of Staple and 
Fancy Groceries and Fresh Meats Mon
day, January 13, to 212 Ave. C— the build
ing formerly occupied by the

ALEXAND ER HARDW ARE CO.*

We will carry a complete stock of the 
leading brands of groceries and fresh 
meats at all times and invite our mapy 
friends and customei’s to pay us a vi.sit at 
our new location.

C^pf • •  Mm

GOODW IN’S GROCERY & M AR K E T
212 Ave. C. Across Street From Russel Clinic

Phone 225— H’e Deliver
ito
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BEAR TRACKS
Edited by the Students of Fairvieiv School

Robbers Robbed in 
‘^Outlawed Guns

Edited by Students of Fairview 
School.

Senior News
The Seniors have all promised to 

?tart the New Year out right even 
-hough it is hard to keep resolutions 
even for one day. There were many 
resolutions made but probably the 
most of them resolved to study, 
more and maybe there will be some 
mprovement in daily lessons—for  ̂
a week anyway. For instance Eve- 
yn Thompson has resolved to pre- 
)are her Spanish lesson every day 
—We imagine that there were some 
•vho really needed to make resolu
tions and seemed to have complete- 
y forgotten about this being the 

New Year. Seniors such as Shorty ' 
^eaver, Maxine and Marvadine 
Vines must not have needed reso- 
.utions—iit least they didn’t make 
my.

ment at Bowie. They played St. 
Jo Friday night at 9:30.

Personals
Helen Parker spent the week-end 

\ith her grandparents at Loveland, 
Oklahoma.

Ann Drennan spent Sunday at 
Clara visiting friends.

Sports
The Fairview Bears played in the 

Henrietta Basketball tournament 
.ast week-end but won nothing ex- 
.ept some good experience. TTiey 
defeated Ringgold Friday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock by a score of 28-25. This 
was a slow uninteresting game and 
the Bears seemed not to be able to 
get off their feet Friday night, 
however, they showed some real 
classy ba.sket ball in their 46 to 26 
defeat of Geraldine. The Bears 
were up on their toes and really 
played some basket ball. Saturday 
afterntxin in the semi-final game 
with Rhome they fell back into their 
<lump of the previous afternoon and 
played a "dead game of ball". Rhome 
defeated them 27-24 Rhome won 
The tournament though.

The Bears journey over to Burk- 
-ournett Wednesday night to opien 
.ip the new Wichita V’alley Confer
ence. This is expected to be a tight 
-:ame bet aiise of the long rivalry 
■-•xi.-iting between the schools.

Thursday night the Bears will cn- 
■ertain Holliday on the local court— 
md you know what Holliday means 
to us!

Friday and Saturday the Fair- 
lew team is entered in the tourna

Buy Scout News
Saturday the Boy Scouts had a 

basket ball tournament. The first 
game was played by the wild cats 
again black jacks, then the tigers 
played the flying eagles. The fol- 
low’lng were captains; Billy Roberts, 
Wild Cats; Billy Bush, Tigers; Dean 
Smith, Flying Eagles; James Brown, 
Black Jacks.

The Boy Scouts presented the 
chapiel program January 2, 1936,
which was the program after the 
holidays. Their program was as 
follows: "How Scouting Came To 
America" by Louis Tol Bogy and 
Dale Boyd. "These Fathers”—A 
playlet.

CAST
Mr. Gorman—Billy Roberts.
Pete Gorman—Dean Smith.
Eddie—Douglas Roberts.
Lou— Billy Bush.
Bill—Lester Roberts.
Ralph—Joe Todd.
Felix—Charles Vines.
Larry—James Brown.
The program was directed by Mr. 

C. L Jones, Scout Master.

“There is honesty even among 
thieves”—but not much.

This truth is again demonstrated 
in “Outlawed Guns,” the Universal 
adventure drama which plays at 
the Tex Theatre Friday and Satur
day, with Buck Jones in the star
ring role.

An exciting angle of the plot 
concerns the robbery of a stage 
coach in the Far West, and many 
strange situatiorrs arise thi'ough 
“double crossing” tactics of mem
bers of the robber band. The hi
jacking bandits constantly attempt 
to hijack each other, and their in
volved plotting among themselves 
finally culminates in a revelation 
that splits the gang in an explosion 
of anger and amazement When a 
robber becomes himself the object 
of robbery—that is just too much!

In the midst of his stirring pur
suit of the bandits. Buck Jones 
finds time for romance when he 
meets Ruth Channing, and a pret
ty love story is developed in spite 
of lashing guns and the stern busi
ness of rescuing his younger broth
er from a life of crime.

Gov. Allred Sends 
Birthday Greeting 

To Isaac Wilhoit
104 Year Old Burk Citizen Receives 

Telegram Thursday

IIONOKKU BY EXECITIVE

Found Stella 
Parish”  Dynamic

Screen Play

Spanish Club News
The Spanish club program which 

was presented in chapel Thursday 
morning was as follows; “ Mexican 
National Hymn” by Spanish club. 
A Spanish playlet (In Spanish) “Las 
Amigas de Alicia.”

CAST
Alicia—Evelyn Thompson.
Dolores— Helen Parker.
Margarita—Marvadine Vines.
Luisa—Lavern Beaver.
Concha, sister of Margarita— Ben

nie Spencer.
Maria—Anita.
Anita, servant—Mildred Morrison.
Juan, brother of Alicia—Elbert 

Zink.
Carlota—Margaret Nell White.
The scene of this play is in the 

living room of Alicia, who lives in 
Mexico City The stage represent
ing this scene was appropriately 
decorated with Mexican scrapes, 
Spanish shawls, Mexican vases, etc.

The interpretation of the Span
ish story was given by Carrie Ruth 
Stonecipher. Following the playlet 
Ruby Jewel Williamson delighted 
the audience with an unusual ora
tion in Spanish

Examination Schedules 
Announced By Schools

The examination schedule for the 
high school students starting next 
week have been posted by the o f- ' 
ficials. The school will hold regu
lar classes on Monday, January 13, 
and the students will start the final 
tests at 9 o'clock the following day.

The students must take the final 
examinations for credit in the 
courses. No excuses will be accept
ed for missing the final exams. The 
student will be required to remain 
at least one hour for each examina
tion, and reptirt on time for the 
test. There will be no school on | 
Thursday, January 16, on the fol-i 
lowing day the students will be re- j 
quired to report to their home, 
rooms for report cards and enroll- j 
ment cards. The hourly schedules 
appiears in the Bulldog Growl.

GOl'RD BLINDS USED
TO CATCH WATERFOWL

In order to catch ducks and 
waterfowl, Indians of old Mexico 
floated gourds on the water near 
the fowls until the birds were ac
customed to the floats. Then the 
Indians fitted the gourds with peep
holes. over their heads and with 
(heir bodies under water propelled 
themselves to the ducks and grabbed 
the legs of the unsuspecting victims.

YOU GET
l O O 0| HYORAUUC 

BRAKESH)

Modern Traffic Demands the Safest Brakes
Made

Every day, new's headlines tell 

why you need the safest brakes 

you can buy.

. Plymouth has used hydraulic 

brakes since Plymouth was intro

duced. Experience gives the big 

1936 Plymouth the safest brakes 

built— 100 per cent hydraulic in

action—two pistons at each 

wheel!

And Plymouth is famous for 

another great safety feature; the 

Safety-Steel body . . . interlocking 

with the big steel frame . . . each 

reinforcing the other. It has the

room and riding-comfort every 

family wants . . . largest and 

roomiest of “All Three” leading 

low-priced cars.

Owners report 18 to 24 miles 

per gallon of gas . . . record low 

oil-consumption. No other car 

in America can match Plymouth’s 

economy.

Ask your Dodge or Plymouth 

dealer for a 1936 Plymouth to 

try out . . . on the road. He’ll 

gladly arrange it at your con

venience.

Ask for the New 
Official Chrysler Motors 
Commercial Credit Co. 
6 per cent Time Pay

ment Plan
You can figure it out for 
yourself.
1. Start with your un
paid balance.
2. Then ad insurance 
cost.
3. Then multiply by 6 
per cent—for 12 month’s 
plan. One-half of one 
pier cent pier month for 
pieriods more or less than 
12 months.

No Other Charge

$S10
And Up, List at Factory, 
Detroit. Special Equip

ment Extra

BUILDS 
Great .Cars

Burkburnett Motors
Sale*— DODGE and PLYM OUTH— Service 

Phone 92 401 East Main

James V. Allred, governor of Tex
as, sent greetings and congratula
tions to Isaac Wilhoit, pioneer Tex
an, on the attainment of his 104th 
birthday and his 94 years as a citi
zen of Texas. Thursday morning. 
The greeting ,.ai..o via telegraph 
from the governor’s mansion in Aus
tin.

The governor stated:
.May I congratulated you on 

your long span of life. You are 
contemporary with the centen
nial growth and development of 
Texa.s. .Many and varied have 
been your experiences. I trust 
that your birthday will find you 
happy in your citizenship as a 
Texan and that you will be spar
ed for many years to come. With 
kindest personal regards, I am 
sincerely yours,

James V. .Allred. 
Governor of Texas 

Mr. Wilhoit came to Texas over 
94 years ago, and since that time 
has contributed a typical pioneer 
service to the progress of the state 
During the Civil War he lined up 
with the forces of the South, and 
fought for the Confederacy. With 
the same spirit of loyalty that 
prompted him to fight for the state 
and the South he has lived in the 
state during times of peace serv
ing faithfully.

Only three years ago he celebrat
ed his 75th wife anniversary with 
his wife, whorrf he lost soon after
wards. Since that time he has liv
ed with his son, George Wilhoit at 
their home just west of Burj^bur- 
nett.

The couple shared many exciting 
expieriences during their 75 years 
of wedlock. They fought storm, 
drouth, Indians, and all other hard
ships that beset the average pion
eer. Sturdily they continued their 
task of living the best possible life.

Their children have grown up to 
be sturdy citizens like themselves. 
They have children, grandchildren, 
great grandchildren, and great, 
great grandchildren, that have set
tled in Texas and other pioneer 
states of the west to help in the em
pire building of the territory.

It was a happy citizen that is 
proud of his state that received the 
personal congratulations of the 
governor Thursday morning.

------------- o-------- -----
Most densely populated land 

mass in the world is Java.
------------- o-------------  j

Cocoa and chocolate are prepared 
from seed of a tropical tree, i 
Theobroma cacao. |

NO. 857
Statepient of ('ondition of the

FAR.yfEKS S T A T E  HA.\K |
Burkburnett. Texas

at the close of business on the 3Ist 
day of December, 1935 published in , 
the Burkburnett Star, a newspaper: 
printed and published at Burkbur-; 
nett. State of Texas on the 9th day , 
of Januarv. 1936. i

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on !

personal or collateral I
Security $163,254.21:

Overdrafts 177.78
Securities of U. S., any j

State or political sub
division thereof 22.746.95

Other bonds and
stocks owned 12.040.00

Banking House 20,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures 6.300.00
Real Elstate owned, 

other than banking 
house 5.300.00

Cash and due from ap
proved reserve agents 135,676.72; 

Stock and-or assessment 
Federal Deposit In
surance Corp. 526.70,

Kay Francis brought tears to the > 
eyes of women patrons and a sus
picious moisture to the eyes o f : 
many of the men in First National’s. 
inten.sely emotional drama, "I Found 
Stella Parish,” which comes to the 
Palace Theatre Tuesday and Wed- j 
nesday.

“ I Found Stella Parish" is one of * 
the must powerful dramatic pro
ductions in which the brilliant star' 
has yet appeared.

The story of John Monk Saunders 
concerns the hidden life of a brill
iant but mysterious actress who has 
c)imbc>d to the pinacle of success 
and whose marvelous artistry is. 
the sensation of all London Her

strange disappearance just after the 
premiere showing of a new and suc
cessful play startles the world and 
leads to a search for her by a bril
liant young journalist.

His discovery of her living in dis- 
gui.se and the publication of the 
secret of her past life brings a 
scandal that rocks the two conti
nents and wrecks the actress’ life. 
How this young journalist learns 
that the woman he had ruinec*nad 
loved him and his subsequent bat
tle to undo the wrong he had done 
her and to bring her back to the 
path of success is as glamorous a 
romance as has been depicted on the 
screen.

Because Australian railroads, af
ter 80 years, still use tl. gaug ;
of track, the economic u ' j
billion dollars.

I  I t f l l i  E  /.V TO TH E ------ i

I  C O N V E N I E N T  C O R N E R  |

I MAGNOLIIIPOINT SEHVICE I
X  Y O l  I t  (  A l t  J

 ̂ . . . t
It i.s of vital importance to your car to let u.s drain and X 
refill your crankca.se, trun.smi.s.<ion and differential.

Magnolia Service Station |
Clyde Elder, Manager ?

Grand Total $366.t22.36
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $50,000.00 
Income Deben- ,

tures sold 25,000.00 j
Total Capital Structure 75,000.00 i
Surplus Fund ’ 3,000.00
Undivided profits net 1,354.44
Individual Deposits subj^t I

to check, including time 
deposites due in I
30 days 259,726.69

Time Certificates of i
Deposit 24,306.221

Cashier’s Checks
Outstanding 2,635.011

Grand ToUl $3M,M2.3«
STATE OF TEXAS, County of; 

Wichita. i
We A. A. Kuehn as President and j 
W. R. Hill, cashier of said bank, each | 
of us, do solemnly swear that the | 
above statement is true to the best. 
of our knowledge and belief.

A. A. Kuehn, President. I
W. R. Hill, Cashier. |
Subscribed and sworn to before j 

me this 8 day of January, A. D. I 
1936. I

Erna Schwegler, Notary Public, 
Wichita County, Texas. 

CORRECT—ATTEST:
F. W. Prechel
A. H. Lohoefener
H. S. Grace

Directors (Seal)

H

A N V J I O M E  ■ A N Y W H E R E
)can hare

M O D E R N  C IT Y  
H l f H l I G E R A T I O N " -

0^

■V* dmiln mttemtuim— tank hotdm 
enough for m lewek

.So mooing garto to meor 
or koeomi noiog

Tom gorolun regifiotor 
mgeod* frooring

UERE'!% fre»t im-w* for fvery rural homr!
The hiMsi of modern refrizeraton 

Electrolux - no* operam* on keroeene. It 
bnnci to the country the same perfect re- 
fnteration. the same unfailinc supply of ice 
cubes, that has made Ele<'troiux the favorite 
for more than 500,000 modem city homes 
and spartineata.

Coals L i t t le  To R u n t
And remember; it bringt you. as well, the 
famotis Electrolux economy! Owners report 
their Electrolux runnint for aa little aa 3 >4* 
a day. Think of it!

S im p le r  . , . .Vo M oe in §  T a rtg f

The reason for the amazing economy of 
Electrolux ia ila utter simplicity. Like all 
Elertmlux refricerators, the kerosene model 
haa no inovtnt parte! The heat from a wick- 
kaa flow-type burner circulates the simple 
rc4nferant, which is cooled by ordinary air. 
Elertroliix use* no Water! Reijuires no daily 
atteutioD .

•*0m Five OALLON FIUMM |i
M IN S OUR C Leem ou H R : S'

FORAWEEK-;J J

Saree On Repeurg, Toot
In additkm to its other vital advantacm, 
Electrolux e freedom fro m movinf parts meaaa 
a real sarint to you. For part# that move will 
wear, Electrolux haa none to need repair! 
And no moving parts, either, to cause noisa 
or become noisy!

M od ern  L it in $  a t ita  F ineat t  
Picture this beautiful refrigerator in your 
home. American women themselves created* 
its smart design. It will make any kitchen a 
happier place to work in. More important, it 
will f ire  your food fullest protection, freeie 
ice cubes and drlicious desserts for you. and- 
help you make crisp salads . , ,  for only a few 
cents a dayl

C D C F  Thi» inurtraUdbook- 
let firing inlrrmting 

information obout the /iero  ̂
nrnr /iirrtrolui. Wnfe for 
four copy todog.

BOYD BROS. CASH EXCHANGE  
BOYD BROS., Thrift, Texa* 
BOYD BROS., We»t Main

L
r-

t .

\
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Employables Are 
Shut O ff of The 

Direct Relief

Big Rabbit Creek r r '

January 5, 1936

Just one biK hoR killing time was 
nen to honor of Mr Tobe Hardin 

and Mrs Martha Nails and her son 
I Charlie. Just after Christmas the 

Twrnt> Seven KamilieN ClavsiHed as' three made up their minds they
I’ermanently .Vmung 

I'nemployable
I'he

BKCOMKS \ I.O( AI. FKOBI.FM

When dirt'. t relief ended January 
1. 27 faniilits d' the unemployable 
nature were turned over to the 
Wichita i‘i ur.ty office of the state 
relief program, and Mrs T A 
Willis of Wichita took charge I'f 
the administration of the county re
lief pi'oblenFS concerning this group.

However, a large number of em
ployables were out 
and were not able t

would go on a little vacation trip 
back East in Oklahoma, back v̂  here 
Mr Hardin and Mrs Nails grew up 
from childhood to visit with their 
old school mates which were also 
children in those days, and to visit 
relatives Their destination was a 
little city (inland) called Milburn, 
Oklahoma, more than 75 miles east 
of Atoka. They arrived about 5:30 
p. m In their childhiHid neighbor- 
hix>d they hadn't hardly ha(i time 
to say howdy to thejr relatives until 

. the new s t>egan to start over' the 
ff of the rolls ' phone and by horse back that Tobe 
find work Of 1 Hardin and Mrs. Nails and son had

this group the c.inimunity and coun
ty must find -ome r ctlnnl for care 
The city at Wuhit:. Falls has e.-- 
tablished a . >;p kitchen, and other 
cities are f illing m line with the 
prog; an

F R Knanth and Ric.. Reagan, 
county c ■mmissioner and city man
ager are V- irking on a plan to ab
sorb ■ e x ’ i ; p>er;-. i ' S  the Burk- 
burnot; yreiinct

■ ;.ef Headquarters
re the I al ad-

Whe:: thi
wes- cut ci'i ■ 
mini.'t H
leas'“d t:

irrived. and by 9 o'cliHik there was 
hardly standing rtxim in their kin
folks' fine home. Young and old 
came to greet them, and to show 
them a ginid old hog killing time 
by the very best of music by dif
ferent musical instruments, al.so by 
dancing until a late hour. Best of 
all at straight up 12 midnight a 
grand old fashioned spread was 
laid w hich consisted of fried chicken, 
different kinds of wild meats, cof
fee. cakes of all kinds and oodles of <! 
fruits and candys. The evening's 
program started off with the Mil-

S E R V I C E

That is Built 

on Mutual 

Confidence

"^'Knauth Announces 
For Commissioner 
Of Precinct No, 2

When you come in here you know that you are 
dealing with men who are your neigfhbor.s, a.s well a.s 
your bankers. Meeting: on this familiar and friendly 
footiiiK there is a confidence felt on both sides.

We shall consider it a pritilegre to co-operate with 
yoti in any way we can

THE EARNERS
State Bank
Safeti! — Serrice — Effivunvy

j F. R. Knauth, a resident of Burk- 
; burnett for many years, announces 
I this week for re-election as County 
* Commissioner of Precinct No. 2.
, His announcement follows:

■ I am presenting my candidacy for 
I County Commissioner for Precinct 
1 No. 2, Wichita County, subji'ct to 
i the Democratic Primary. With the 
, loyal support you have given me in 
j conducting the Precinct and County 
affairs, it has been a pleasure to 
work for you.

the
him .S', r - -d”
will : i ' . o c  
feder _''ve;n>i> 
>nlv nv

-Sn:;il'. '.va.- re-
•:ivr •-icmlwr-: of  ̂ ^
offi • ■ ilong with burn Hard Crust band which ren- into their new home as soon as Mrs ^ r n c r i c & n  L c K lO n  
•'.istrative -ft up -iered their most selected pieces for Owens vacates.
..iiUained. but the 
•o will maintain 
i for tlie federal

direr ! > hef ; f unemployables.

Clara Lutheran Church

>ver an hour 
name, Mr Leg

The violin leader's 
guitar picker. Joe

To Meet Monday

Paul Kai.ser. pastor 
Sunday services

Sunday school. 9 45 a m. 
Morning service. 10 30 a. m.
Teh Epiphany festival will be ob

served m this service
Evening service. 7 30 p m. 

Week-day activities
Men'- chorus on Monday night. 
Walther League Bible study meet

ing on Wednesday night.
Children's class on Wednesday af

ternoon and Saturday morning. 
Mi.xed octette on Friday night 
Visitors alway.- welcome at all 

sen-ices

Charlie Nails will leave Monday- 
Pretty. banjo picker. Shorty- Blues.; by auto on a pleasure trip back in The regular meeting of the 
While the band was playing their the far Eastern part of the state to .American Legion will be at the 
best Mrs Sadie Pretty w ith her hus- be gone about two w-eeks. Legion hall for the business .session
band jumped out on the flixir and j -------  of the organization. The Legion
believe me they sure did some high-: Tobe Hardin, Charlie Nails and commander, Joe Majors, has urged
tone w-altzing. During th enight's 1 his mother, .Mrs. Martha Nails, and that all members of the association
entertainment the snow- w-as gently I Edgar Harris, spent part of Satur- be present at the meeting for the 
falling outside w-hich made Christ-1 day night visiting the Owens family, important plans of the year that
mas more impressive. The head of i -------
the house where the party was giv- j .Auto Speed
en in honor of their guests, appoint-1 Hurry, hurry! Get there! Scoot! 
ed Alvin Blue Begal to look after I The* undertaker has your suit, 
the good old-fashioned fire place Cleave ahead; don't look around, 
to s<i- that a gol d fi-e v .-.s kcp‘ up You'll look better under ground, 
for which Mr Woodea.-> is an ex- 
F>ert at t!.e bususs. building and 
keeping up liri-s .About this time 
Mr Hardin just i-ouldn't stand it 
any- longer ,s<i he jumjied up and 
giabbed Mis. Ida Bone by the arm 
and out on the floor they w-ent and i

w ill be brought up at that time.

Slippery pavement; never fear. 
You'll grow- lillies in a year. 
Railroad cro.ssing, you and w-ife. 
Will sit beneath the tree of Life. 
Pull the throttle, use the gas.
I'll tell your friends 1 saw you pass. 

From the number of serious ac-

Preaching Services
For January 1936 

Law-ton District Demonstration 
Charge

Here are a few- things I have been 
instrumental in accomplishing for 
the Precinct without ever calling on 
you for a bond issue. First, the free 
bridge across Red River, $40,000.00; 
50 miles of gravel and hard surfaced 
road; 75 per cent «>f all wooden 
culverts and bridges replaced by 
concrete structures: thousands upon 
thousands of dollars of State and 
Federal money spent in the Precinct 
to the unemployed in this Precinct 
w-ithin the last few- years. I now- 
have one project in operation and 
two more to come up soon w-hich 
will mean $25,000.00 more Federal 
money to be spent in this Precinct

Burkburnett being one of the 
gateways over the free bridge for 
the Centennial this year. I took it 
upon myself to induce the State 
Highw-ay Department to widen and 
beautify the State Highway from the 
free brid.ee to town, thence south to 
the Precinct line lieyond the air 
port which work is under w-ay now-.

1 have always tried to be a faith
ful servant to you. so if my work 
has been satisfactory I shall appre
ciate your vote and support in the 
coming Primary

vours to serve,
F R KNAUTH

F R KNAUTH

BEAVER  BROS.
Service Station

Magnolia Products
Mobil Oil Mobil Gas

Tires, Tubes and Acces- 

sitries

Courteous Service
IIO.MER BEAVER-----

RAYMOND BEAVER

At Main Street and 
Avenue B

Mrs. Knauth Honored 
On Birthday Friday

Devol—Thursday night, January 
2, 7:30 p m

Chattanooga— Sunday morning, 
11 a. m., Jan. 5th.

Devol—Sunday night. 7:30 p. m..

1,000,000th Chevy 
To Be Presented 

To Oldest Owner

I.l THERA.N LADIES MEET
Trinity Lutheran ladies aid had 

5ts annual meeting at the comfort
able and hospitable home of Mr and 
Mrs. D H Holtzen. with .Mrs John 
Heins and Mrs D H Holtzen joint 
hostesses The -non w-as opK>ned 
with an appropriate hymn, and 
with prayer led by the pastor Fol- 
low-ing the transaction of routine 
busine.'- the -.‘Uxtion of ciffic»'rs for 
the ensuing year w-ere held The 
result.- are a.- follows president. 
Mr- Earl Rinefeldt. vice-president. 
Mrs H C Obenhaus -ecretary. Miss 
Clara .-khultz > re-elected i . treasur
er, M rs Walter Kaspier An inter-

the way they did the Wholow- dance 
was a sight. Mrs. Nails sat over 
in the corner on a trunk chew-ing a 
wad of gum the size of a hickory 
nut and some of her friends tfiought 
she was taking a bad case of the 
mumps. The visitors departed at j 
1 30 a m. wishing their friends!

cidents in the city of Burkburnett, Jan. 5th.
the past few- months or w-eeks, it Sanford—Thursday night, 7:30 p.
seems to Haw-k E.ve that the above m., Jan. 9th.
lines fit the case about one hundred 
per cent.

vours truly,
HAWK EYE

------------ o-------------

morning and

night, 7:30 p.

morning.
back again next Christmas for an-1 p  tt a
other big party (Mr Woodeasy' ‘  ^ O U n C ll
was present and took a big part in ; Meets Sat. at lowa Park 
the party :

esting discus-ion was had concern
ing liturgical form.s in the church 
service The ladies expressed their 
approval of the common order of 
service w-idely used by the many 
Lutheran churches of our land. The 
meeting closed with the singing of 
the appointed hymn Blest Be The 
Tie That Bind; '. and the Lord's 
prayer The hostesses then served 
a very delicious luncheon to the 
follow ing Mesdames 1 V Zeck, W 
Kaspar. Pauline St-hwegler. .A Lo- 
hoefener. H C Obenhaus. A Brock- 
riede. Edd Hieserman, 1- F Ram
ming. Del!;: Ramming. J Heins, J 
C. Rathke, Ella .Schultz. C B Kies- 
ling, C)5!-j !- Schroeder. Henry Sch- 
roeder. E R Birkmann, Fred Min- 
ick. Paul Ka: er. Mi;-.. Clara Schultz, 
the Re\ Paul Kai.ser and the follow-- 
ing guests: Mt 'lames Will Rani-
mir'!. and R C. Campbell, of Wich
ita P'alls. and B A Dorland. of Hin
ton. Oklahoma

Quite a few swine were killed 
over across the big pond this past 
week and there will be lots more 
killed this coming week. Marshall 
Young killed two fine hogs this 
past week He hired Tobe Hardin 
to help him butcher and was very 
fortunate at that as Mr. Hardin is 
given up to be the best hog butcher 
that has ever come to the Big Rab
bit Creek neighborhood. Where-1

Sanford—.Sunday 
night. Jan. 12th.

Devol—Thursday 
Jan 16lh.

Chattanooga— Sunday 
11 a. m . Jan. 19th.

Devol—Sunday night, 7:30 p. m., 
Jan. 19th.
Jan. 19th. First quarterly confer
ence preaching by Rev. W. L. 
Broome and conference at the close

30 p

and

The executive board of the Wich
ita County Council of P a re n t-T e a c h - »h e  nreachinc service 
er Association will meet at the "  srnfor7-ThrusdT:^-^^^^  ̂
Christian church, Iowa Park, Sat-' 23rd.
urday. January 11, at 9:30 a. m. . Sanford—Sunday r.oinir.g 

Mrs W. C Rushing, president, night, Jan 26th. 
urges the attendance of every board i^t's make every service this 
naember as plans will be made for j naonth the service that God can 
the February meeting and *a nomi- ■ bless. Come, let us worship saith 
nating committee will be appointed, the Lord of host.

----------- <>------------  ----------- --------------
, ,, J . L . Trades Day tickets for Trades Day I Trades Day tickets for Trades Day

butcher or help drawings each Saturday may be I drawings each Saturday may be
butcher. Tobe saves everything 
about the hog but his squeal. purcha.sed at the Chamber of Com-1 purchased at the Chamber of Com

merce office. merce office.

Rotarians Hear
[e BritianJu(Jg(

The writer made a flying trip j 
over to the lively city of Burkbur- j 
nett Saturday on urging business I 
with W H Martin. He took time | 
out to go and try to get in Boyd! 
Bros big store to liMik for a party. 
Believe it or not it took 35 minute> ' 
to go from the front of the store I 
to the back on account of the large! 
number of shoppers buying gro
ceries and everything else. It took . 
just as long to get out I don't be- i 
lieve a person will find a store in I 
Fort Worth or Dallas that is any! 
better stocked up for any and ev - ' 
erything a man wants to buy than , 
the Boyd Bros, big general store ' 
The boys themselves, as well as j 
the clerk.s always meet their cus-1 
tomers with a smile. They sell ev-1 
erything from a sewing needle to 
the Delco radios.

Judge A. H Britian. Wichita 
Falls attorney, .spoke to the Rotary 
club at noon Tuesday at the lunch
eon in the banquet rooms of the 
First Methodist church. The speak
er described the highlights and side
lights of the Rose B<jw1 trip that 
he had made with a party from 
Wichita Falls The talk was filled 
with humor and excellent descrip
tion. telling of the thrills of the 
great game on the West coast.

The program was m the charge 
of Dr. Ruel Slaughter and presented 
a variety of entertainment. The 
first musical specialty was two solos 
sung by Othar W’heeler, including 
“Old Faithful" and the new theme 
.song of the club, "Red Sails m Teh 
Sunset". The quartet composed of 
T. Guy Willis, Jess A.shton, Butler 
Westerfield and Othar Wheeler sang 
a series of songs. The group was 
accompanied by Miss Blanche But
ler, and was dressed in cowboy 
costume

The visitors from Wichita Falls 
included A C Epp. Frank Harris.
J P Tarry, A H Britian, Andy 
Vaught guest of Neely Vaught and ' s,K.n
from Plaza Huinacil. Argentina.
S*iuth America.

Mrs. Ed Owens with her two hir
ed help will start moving Monday 
morning down on the W. H. Mar-'' 
tin fine farm. The two Linksey 
brothel s will help them move. It 
will take all of the week to get 
moved and everything adjusted to 
its place It will take another week 
to move all tfxils and their fine lot 
of feed.

Johnny Mouser will start moving 
his family and belongings Monday 
morning. Mouser is moving to one i 
of Clarence La Barre's houses. He 
has been living on the Indian lease 
for .some time that Bro. John Ash
ton has contract of.

L. & 
C R O C

M .

ERY
Eif/e and Marshall Cherstmon, Crops.

llif/hest (lua lily  Groceries at Louest Prices

GROCERIES ARE GOING DOWN
Trade With I s and Hank The Difference

Jack Clay and his parents mov
ed in the Indian lease house* that 
Johnny Mouser moved out of. The 
Clays will work for Bro. John thru 
1936, the writer has been advised.

Trades Day tickets for Trades Day 
drawings each Saturday may be 
purcha.sed at the Chamber of Com
merce office.

Henry Babers who has been visit
ing his father and mother and other 
relatives bark in Alabama arrived 

after Christmas .Mr. 
Babers reported to the writer that 
;he part of Alabama he was in had 
very poor crops this pa.st year 

Cap. Myers of Randlett has rent
'd the Owenr. faniil;,- old homestead 
for 1936 ,- ud wil! rrni’e h's fern*!'’

Eif/hl ('rust nr Gold Medal

FiniiD $2.05

rLUDIi 24'‘>* $1.09

SYRUP, pure cane, gallon 59c
SPUDS, peck 32c
RICE, 4 pounds 25c
PINTO  BEANS, 4 oounds 25c
TISSUE Ponsree. 4 rolls 19c
CRACKERS- 2 nound box 19c
CATSUP, Kuner’s Brand, gal. 54c

M EAT DEPARTM ENT
STEAK, nound

Fnneu Habii Heef— ('orn  Fed
20c

HAMRIJRCFR MEAT, nound 14c
BACON, nound. .sliced 38c
CHILI, pound 20c

Chevrolet's one millionth car of 
1935 production is to be presented 
to the owner of the oldest Chevro
let licensed and in regular use in 
the United States, according to H 
C. Howard, Zone Manager, Chevro
let Motor Company, Dallas.

Mr. Howard says, "The Millionth 
Chevrolet built within the current 
year came off the as.sembly line at 
Flint, Michigan, on December 12,, 
just eight days after Chevrolet pro
duced its eleven millionth car since 
the beginning of the company.”

He continued, "Presentation of 
the millionth car of the year—a 1936 
Standard coach—will be made to the 
owner whose Chevrolet is discov-' 
ered, between December 16th. 1935 
and midnight Jan. 15, 1936, to be 
the oldest model licensed and in 
regular service.”

He specified that, to win. the 
old-timcr Chevrolet must have bt>en 
regularly lucnsed for operation dur
ing the current year, pos.sessing its 
own 1935 license tags issued before 
December 1. It must, also have been 
licensed as a passenger car, and be 
equipped with a complete passen
ger car body. It must bear the orig-, 
inal engine and cha.ssis numbers,, 
legible and unaltered.

' To enter a Chevrolet for consid- 
' elation, the owner need only drive 
, it to any Chevrolet dealer's sales- 
' room and submit it for examination,
' receiving a IJank on which he will 
I report the engine and chassis num- 
' h( rs of the car to the Chevrolet 
Motor Company at Detroit, where 

, the company's records will deter- 
; mine which is the very oldest in 
I service.
' “Chevrolet is happy to present 
this 1936 model" said Mr. Howard, 
"because it feels that some rccog- 

, nition is due the owners of Chevro- 
; lets. Our achievement of a pro- j 
duction totaling well over a million ' 
cars during 1935 is to be credited , 
largely to motorists who began pur- j 
chasing Chevrolets years ago and 
have placed many repeat orders 
since then.”

“ I wish that I could have the thrill 
! that is in store for the owner whose 
■ early Chevrolet—a car maybe 15 
j or 18 years old—will be supplanted 
I by a 1936 model." 
j Mr. Howard stated that although 
1 the presentation will be made as 
a New Year's gift, the time for sub- 

I mitting cars for consideration has 
i been extended, to include Jan. 15, 
j because of the short period between | 
I Dec. 12, the birthday of the million- 
! th car of the year, and the first of 
1 the year. Announcement of the 
award will be made on or about' 
Jan. 22 as soon as the records can I 
be carefully studied to determine | 
exactly who has the oldest Chevro-1 
let in active service.

Mrs. F. R. Knauth was honore« 
at a surprise birthday party at he: 
home Friday, January 3 

After displaying many useful and] 
lovely gifts, each guest was asked 
to relate .some amusing incident o f' 
her childhood which proved to be 
an interesting pastime.

Mrs Marshall Cherstman won first 
place in an advertisement contest 
a'.d pro.sented the prize to the l.-’r- 
oree.

Next Mrs Knauth cut the beaut.- 
ful white tiered birthday cake aftir 
which ,'i delicious refreshment plate 
was s»-rved to the following 

.Mesdames \V. M Majors, J N
Thomas, Belle Gebhardt, S. H Bak
er, J O. Baker, Marshall Chrestmar. 
A Lohoefener, Pauline Schwegler 
Bertha Cropper, H. C Gilbert, O 
V. Thompson, Cates Thompson, F 
O. Minick, \V. T Vance. John Park
er, Jud Exley, R H Henr>. .A J 
Key, D A. Wesbrooks. Mrs O E | 
Baker. Mrs. C. I J-'ii lings. Mu- 
•Minnie Knauth. and the honoree. 
Mrs. F R. Knauth.

Those sending gifts but unable 
to attend were Mrs. Jew Bent. Mr? 
Arthur Everts, and Mr. 1'. R 
Knauth.

Don’t Cough
Tonight!

Most night coughing is due to sin - 
ple throat irritation. For this kind 
of cough you need the soothing, 
penetrating, relieving action of a ] 
real throat medicine—Thoxiiie.

In 15 minutes and with only one 
swallow, it will break up that 
harsh, irritating cough, — help 
loo.sen phlegm and congestion. Also 
acts from within to check throat 
cold. Before you know it you'll ii* j 
relieved—ready to sleep like xi top 
If Thoxine fail.s you tonight, get ] 
your money back tomorrow. Pure, 
safe even for children. 35c, 60c.
$1.00 bottles.—Heine's Drug .Store.

Welches Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Welch enter

tained at a six o'clock dinner at 
their home Friday evening, honoring 
as their guests. Dr. and Mrs. O. T. 

j Kimbrough, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Jlockwrll of Wichita Falls; Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Howard, Dr. and 
Mrs. Ruel Slaughter, Dr. Phillip 
Carpenter, Misses Ruth Smith, Ag
nes Crowley, Ruby Wolfe and Opal 
Markham.

Star Ads Bring Results!

iLib

Warren Aldridge 
Pioneer Wichitan 

Dies Wichita Mon.j
Warren E. Aldridge, 70, resident i 

of Wichita Falls since 1909, died I 
at his home, 505 Adams street earl.v 
Monday morning, and funeral ser
vices were held in the Lamar Ave
nue Baptist church at 3 o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon with the Rev. 
S. F. Martin officiating.

Pallbearers were Geo. W. Rus.sell. 
J. J. Jennings, M. M. Ingham, L. A. 
Litzenberg, C. O. Simmons, and S. 
L. Caldwell. Dr. H. T. Wood of the 
First Christian church assisted Mr 
Martin.

Members of the Masonic frater
nity attended the funeral in a body 
They met at the Faith lodge rooms 
at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon. The 
Owens-Brumley Funeral home of 
Burkburnett were in charge of ar
rangements.

Mr. Aldridge, a native of Edward- 
ville. 111., was married March 4. 
1885, and the Aldridges moved to 
Wichita Falls 27 years ago. He be
came a Master Mason at the Mt 
Carmel, 111., lodge No. 239, A. F 
and A. M., in 1901. He affiliated 
with Faith lodge. No. 1158, A. F. & 
A M., Oct 16, 1923.

Survivors arc the widow; three 
daughters, Mrs. Florence Zruce, 
Mrs. Maggie Satterwhite and Mrs. 
Dott "Whitworth; six grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.
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[Library Purchases ! Proclamation By The \ 
Several New Books Governor of Texas

The library purchased about j To All Whom These Presents Shall 
50.00 worth of new books last | Come:

I eek. and will have them ready Whereas, it is fitting that we ded- 
■r the shelves as soon as they are [ ieate ourselves in all lines of en- 

1 atalogued. The books are mostly | deavor so that we may continue the 
■for children and young poaple of j glorious progress in the coming cen-, 
T iflh school age, bqt they are all o f , tury, which has been Texas’ during 
' (crest even to grown-ups. Sev-|it’s first one hundred years, and | 
P-al of the more mature novels. Whereas, no more worthy effort; 
■ ould make interesting and inform-i could be made than that of reded-1 
L-ional reading for any age. . icating ourselves to the principles!

The lxH)ks vary from scientific democracy and the standards of 
‘ "C • ' ______ _______________  I conduct, relldon anH la\̂ - u/hi/-h

Christian Class Chevrolet Sales Set 
Met Sunday Nite Record During Dec.

-eatiscs on oceanography to me-j
i ânicai communication and history ^u7^tatc°TnV 
i- communication and to simple ^

rrative of adventures and sports ' hereas, the churches of Texas 
The l^ k s  with short summary i f  Planning to celebrate the Cen- 
id aut^r are as follows jtennial \ear with a call for all cit-
• .Sandy’s Kingdom.” Mary Gould. in this great

Dane a story of a wise shepherd « t , . . . . .
noa and his actual life on a Maine I therefore. I, James V_ All-1
larm ’’Guardsmen of the Coast.” ! S‘ ate of Texas, I

ihn Floherty, stirring relation of do hereby urge all patriotic citizens
JIIII r » . . . .  ^ AnCl nrOQnir»Q*tnr»« */v Un.#.L̂  *U^organizations to back the 

churches of this state in the Texas 
Centennial Revival which is design
ed to preserve our State for another

le adventure of men of the U S. 
last guard, for high school age or 
der. ’’Little House on the Prairie”
yura Wilder. Miss Wilder con- u j j  # .
X s  the story of life on the Kan- hundred years of glorious pro-

kas wiKKls of a simple folk. -Coot I brotherhood
f lub” Arthur Ransome’s exciting 1. * Testimoi^ whereof I have,
(ory of the Norfolk Broads that | * 1 8 ^  my name officially;
L-e so well known to children ‘ he State to

o.» nf rhildren ' ^e impressed hereon at Austin. i
% e T  - -otte*;;- Idella Pur-^ T : ’*®®' ‘ h>» ‘ he 27th dav of Decem-
11, I cal story of Mexico and Mex- *’ ^ '

The young peoples class of the 
Church of Christ met Sunday night, 
January 5, with 44 members pres
ent. Miss Laverne Beaver, former 
vice president, became president 
succeeding Raymond Beaver, retir
ing president. Other officers were 
elected and included Clark Jacobs, 
vice-president, and Woodrow Mont
gomery, sergeant at arms.

The class accepted an invitation 
to present a program at the Weeth 
church in the near future. The 
executive officer and the sponsor, 
Carl Pommerenmg will prepare the 
program.

Sunday’s service included songs 
by the assembly led by Lucille Mont
gomery. Other features included a 
discussion of "Contentment” . "The 
Attitude of Contentment,” Ola Guth
rie; “Contentment Lengthened 
With Godliness," Reginald Beaver. 
"Contentment Divinely Approved,” 
J. T. McPherson; "Unhappy State 
of Rightousness” , Jessie Mae Brady. 
The meeting was concluded with the 
devotional by Frances Beaver

ans ■ wH'h i small boy assumes' 
le rcjpopsihiiitie. fr r h j  fa n 'y 
ter his f t ’.her’s h st i 'T > ' u e  

eforc a group of soldiers. “ Asido.” 
ecil G. Ti-ew. another story of a 
lexican pony "Chinese Twins." 
ucy Perkins, undoubtedly the best 
lildren’s story of the real Chinese. 

I iildren and their adventures in 
i eking learning.
I “Heels. Wheels and W’lre,” Fpn 

i Rogers and Alice Beard

James V. .Allred. 
Goveri or of Te.vas.

Current l.itcrature and ® we -
.ise

We had been expieoting to sec, 
someone take the “ installment buy
ing idea" some day and make either 

_  This a good non-fiction or series of es-
is*a"sTory of communication from b«<>ks out of it. but it is sur-
Ine runner tg modern machinery., Pnsmg that Jo.sephine Lawrence 
f’ery readable and interesting even been able to make such an in- 

grown-u|>8. ’’Caddie Woodlawn,” teresting—although depressing nov- 
arol Rye Brink. Civil War days el on the thesis " If I Have Four 

f '  the adventure removed from the Apples is the story of an Ameri- 
dttle front and out in the fron-, can home, portraying its flnalcial 

I er territory ' distress as due to its weakness and
”Tlie Sea for Sam.” Maxwell and ignorance of the individuals who 

-'■’ilfri-d Bronson. Brief summary, comprise the household during a 
the science of the (K’ean very ' national depression, 

s eautifully illustrated. Readable, The Hoe family like the majority 
id informational “Lona,” Gene-1 of ‘ he Americans find themselves 
leve Fox, a story of love winning. hopelessly and blindly stacking up 
le hearts of reticent mountaineers.' debts. Refrigerators, cars, danc- 
y a cripple girl, and outsider. I *og lessons, groceries, all bought 
"Kelpie," Ursala Williams, a story «n the future income, and the strug- 

i a gypsie pony and his adventures! gl® of the payments on a depression 
"i England. "Five at Ashfield,” ' s*‘*cy
hristine Govar, story of a group of I The thesis of the book is that two 
nildren from the city who find life ; apples plus two apples equals four 
. ery interesting on their first trip apples and not eight avocado pears.

iVO'
Viec’a''

svuoo” :, ev
„„4e<

Retail sales of Chevrolet cars and 
trucks in the second 10 days in De
cember continued at a record- 
breaking rate, according to figures 
released today by Chevrolet .Motor 
Company They totaled 31,797 
units, an increase of nearly 200 per 
cent over the same period last year, 
and 31 per cent over the high fig
ure established in the preceding 10 
days. These figures brought the 
total for the first 20 days of the 
month to 55,915 units, as compared 
with 22,792 in the first 20 days of 
December, 1934.

Used car sales also showed a 
sharp upward trend The second 
10 days’ sales were 42,854 units, as 
compared with 26.274 in the second 
10 days of December. 1934. and 
36.911 in the second 10 days in No
vember. The first 20 days’ used car 
sales were 77,889 units, an increase 
of 54 per cent over the same period 
last year.

Present new car s<hedules for 
January, it was announced, are 
110,000 units which will require 
peak production throughout the 
month In light of the fact that 
orders are still arriving from deal
ers in large volume, heavy output is 
indicated through Februray and 
probably well into the Spring

July has not been reversed, but dur
ing the past three weeks the rate 
of increase has slackened consid
erably, and there are indications 
that a temporary recession in in
dustrial activity may occur early in 
the new year," Dr Buechel pointed 
out. “ Notwithstanding this possi
bility, the outlook for next spring 
and the entire year 1936 is distinct
ly promising. Such uncertainties 
fts exist arc mostly of political orig
in—the convening of Congress, and 
(he tradition, unfounded though it 
may be, that a presidential election 
year is detrimental to business.

Dull Headaches Gone 
Simple Remedy Does It

Headaches caused by constipation 
are gone after one dose of Adlerika 
This cleans poisons out of BOTH 
Upper and lower bowel.'. Ends bad 
sleep, nervousness Corner DrU( 
Store.

— — — -o —
Adding Machine Ribbons—Star

Baptist Sunday School 
Class Elects Officers

i
j

The fourteen year old girls class 
of the First Baptist church elected 
officers in regular class meeting 
Sunday morning with Virginia 
V'aught presiding There were ten 
members present and voting for 
the new officers Those elected in
cluded: Georgia Parker, president; 
Mary Gill Nixon, vice-president. 
Virginia Vaught, secretary, Mary 
Woods, reporter; Melba Clark, as
sistant reporter and social committee 
was appointed to include Jean 
Thompson, chairman. Peggy O'Neill, 
and Lois Stegall.

Mrs John Brookman, teacher and 
all the cla.ss sent special invitation 
to all girls of this age to be present 
next Sunday

j
^ f i i t r n u i t e c

j

j WITH m
En/oy a carefree uinler 
with fuel that han pnued 
nioxt dependable and ecu- 
numicat— (i. 1 .S'.

Texas U. Bureau 
Reports Progress 

For Business Soon

Mr and Mrs G C. Watkins and 
son Douglas, and .Mr. and Mrs Nat 
Wilks of Denton. Texas, were the 
week-end guests of Mr and Mrs 
Randell Watkins.

---- -—- — o-------------

Let ii.-< e.xplain how ea.'V 
and economical you can in
stall G.-VS in your home 
or office. It ’.s low co.-it will 
make it worth your while.

T II O .M A S Phone 66

Prospects for a continued im
provement in business conditions 
are apparent as the new year starts, 
in the opinion of Dr F A Buechel, 
University of Texa.s

’The upward trend in general 
business activity which began in

That Town.send Planner elected 
to Congress in Michigan is named 
Main His supporters hope that 
as Main goes, so goes the Nation.

Burkburnett Gas 
Company

H. J. K E L L Y , Manager
When a convict goes to school, he 

gets a recess but no vacation

1 a farm.
I "Sporting Chance." D,'n Haines. 
Ijout a young man who learned to 
I rget snbbbishness when his wealth 
.sapiieared

The author’s keen portrayal is time
ly and very provacative.

Then along the same line but 
"Once at Woodlawn,” : ®n entirely different type of book 

raiices Lowry Higgins, story of the'is that highly technical but inter- 
>8t Civil War life in the northern | esting discussion of "The Court and 
' S ‘Wind." Howard Pe«i.se. ad-1 the A A A " by Dr. W Y Elliott, pro-

tenture on the season in a tramp j fessor of government at Harvard 
reamer with a full mystery story; University. We will pay tomorrow 
ivolving the international arms j for the mistakes of today.
affic j --------
“Glendale Five," Ralph Henry! That important discovery of the

case writes of the typical high fragment of the New Testament is 
?hool story of a group of boys and I of interest to all church people. 
1 athletic team-basket ball in this John Rylands Library of Manchest-

tise. "Honey Jane," May Justus’ 
f ’ ory of a struggle of a very lovely 

rl in the midst of a family feud. 
“Poney Express.” Howard Driggs’ 

[■ery scholarly but interesting de- 
iled story of the route across the 

S. in the stirring days of the 
f ony mail routes.

”Og of the Cave People,” prob- 
[jly  Will be read more by grown- 
’̂ ps than the children for whom it is 
liitended. Story of the life and ad- 
[entures of 100,000 years ago.

er has produced a long forgotten 
and early copy of the New Testa
ment. It fills a gap in the Gospels 
It fills a gap in the Gospels that 
has long been a puzzle to the schol
ars. On a small piece of papyrus 
codex the 31. 32 and 33 verses of the 
18th chapter of John, and 37 and 38 
verse of the same chapter, will fill a 
gap that has puzzled every student.

It is announced to be the most 
important discovery made in sever
al centuries.

W I T H  L E S S  L I A S  /
les.s n i l . . .  ir.ss  iip h e n p .'

M A S T C fl DC LU X E  S ^ fT T  SEOAM

Vicks Cough Drop

To Make A
LO NG  TAIL

SHORT
A  friend of ours married a 
telephone operator, and when 
the nurse told him that his
wifq^had presented him with 
twins, replied. “She’s still
giving me the wrong number.” 
You can’t go wrong if you’ll 
make us your "official” repair 
shop when something goes 
wrong with your car- we’ll 
remedy the defects and our 
prices will be as low as good 
W'ork will permit.

Barrow-Grace 
Chevrolet Company

Burkburnett, Texas

The fourth Gospel was composed 
between 135 and 140 .A. D. The new 
fragment is supposed to be the orig
inal gospel published in Ephesus I 
and traveled to Egypt.

Since that is true the commen
tators argue the gospel must have 
been written at least 15 years ear
lier than it was thought to* have j 
been written. This work is 260 
years older than the oldest manu
script extant of the New Testament.

More miles of pleasure • * more money in your pnehet • • \>lieii you drive

C H E V R O L E T  F O R  1 9 5 6

NEW PSRTIZCTCD
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

^ C H E V R b
You mav a.s well sa(p monev...

The new books recently bought 
by the library were mostly for 
children, but there are three we 

I would recommend for every adult. 
I The first one is "Heels, Wheels and 
Wires," a story of the development 

I of transportation and communica
tion since the dawn of history. It 

i makes very interesting reading, and 
IS highly informing.

I “Og of the Cave Jeople" is purely 
imaginary, but based on .sound 

' science discussing the struggle of 
the race to survive during the last 

I glacial period.
I “The Sea For Sam" sounds like 
j  a novel for tiny folk. It is really a 
I very accurate discussion in read- 
I able terms of the wonders of the 
I ocean. The descriptions and dis- 
; cussions are well written and very 
scientific.

Iht laf'Ut and smoothnst »r«r dtytloped

SOLED STCSL one-piorc 
TURRET TOP

0 croir* of boaufr, a fortrou of tafttf

GENUINE USHER 
NO DRAFT VENTILATION 

IN STVt TURRET TOP BODIES

th0 most b»avtifui and com forfobh bodias 

•vtr cmatad for o low-pricod cor

particularly xhen you can get 

more nioloriufi pleasure in aililition to substan

tial savings . . . and that is the happy c\|)cri- 
ence o f |»eople who buy new 193() ( Jievrolets.

This new Ghevrolel is fast! It's spirited! It 

goes places as >ou want voiir new car In go! 
And pDi's ivilh less pas and oil! All o f which 
naturallv makes it a much belter investment.

' I
Then, t«H), the new Oievrolet for 1936 is 

smarter, safer and more coniforlahle to ride in 

than any other car selling at or near its price.
Come in — lake a ride in this only complete 

loic-priced car—and get proof o f its greater value. 

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT. MICH.

IMPROVED GLIDING 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE”

smoofhGB/, »afosf of oil

HIGH-COMPRESSION 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

giving b « ^ r  oarformonco  viffe 
•von got on<f oti

ALL THESE FEATUBES 
AT CHEVBOLET'S LOW PRICES

SBOCEPBOOr STEERING*
makJog d r m « g  oomor ond  softr 

090f boforo

AVtr ie rea tly  Reduced

Q . M . A . C .  TIME PAYMENT PLAN

A N D  U r .  pr*re  «/  ,V«w -M w nJW  Cm . 
f 'lm t ,  A#irfcigBn« V  u i  h u m p trt. %pmn <»rr mmd 
rtrv Imek, rAr l* 4 tp r * e »  m $W  
4(Vbmi «n  H aa ifr M o M s  , $20 mddummmi. 
IV m w  M  tkm mdni ttmmiui t k ’iimd.

Meetings Next Week
L

TW/« d̂ rnmmetmgtml m O.ki.A.C. AhSw.i 
Inm dd*tmrmt pritm

American Legion will meet Mon- j 
j day night at the Legion hall.

The Ladies Bible class of the 
Presbyterian church will meet a t ;

I the home of Mrs. J. L. Anderson,,
Thursday afternoon, Jan. 9, w ith '
Mrs. W. C. Gage co-hostess.

Current Literature club will meet 
. Thursday, Jan. 9, with Mrs. Fred 

, I Flanagan hostess, for.study of “ Bi- n i_ i/ -vK lC  O 
^jography." • r r iU J lN lL  SI

y
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M EASURING  B Y  THE YARDSTICK
C. of C.—

(Continued from page I)

Mrs. Randle Watkins of Fairview 
will read for the program. With

Lutherans Elect | 
Officers Sunday

^ ■-

OF ACCOM PLISHM ENT

We have learnetl that i»roof o f the (niddintr is in 
the eatinjf. Jud;,Mn>r by facts irleaiied from a munici- 
inil report of Austin. Texas, the citizens have had 
plenty o f pudding to eat as a result o f their thriving 
municipal lijrht (ilant. an institution in their city for 
years.

The 19:’.4 report (the report for last year not yet 
Iteiny available! indicates that tax valuation a.s.ses.s- 
ments were reduced l.*> per cent: that con.sumers were 
permitted a discount on lijfht and power bills; that 
summer water rates were lowered. These three re
ductions .saved the citizens a total of $167,292.65. made 
po.ssibIe liecause of the municipal lijrht plant.^

Revenue totaled $t<28.896.16 for the ligrht plant, 
makintr possible wide civic improvements and expan
sions.

HARDIN M UNIC IPAL LIGHT PLA N T

the reports, spieakers and specialty 
numbers, a well balanced program 
of intertainment and instruction 
will be given during the evening.

•Annual Report
The annual report of the organ

ization shows a surprising amount 
of work that has been done in spite 
of the limited means with which it 
has had to work during the year.

The reports include the collect
ing and disbursement of over 
Sl.OOO for the band activities dur
ing the past year The band has 
been active during that period, hav
ing played at 17 concerts and made 
81 appearances on formal occasions 
during the year under the direction 
of J M .'\lexander. chairman.

The agriculture committee undet 
Frank Kelley has sponsored the 
exhibits in connection with harvest 
festival. Arranged the show for 
Iowa Park, and dry land exhibits 
for the prize winners. Held con
ferences for establishment of sweet 
cream market.

Civic Affairs
The library drive was successful, 

and many other features have been 
added, including free water tank, 
clean-up campaign, home town con
test. representation at various out 
of town shows and festivals

The sports committee under B 
F. Gilchrist organized the soft ball 
league and helped construct free 
light pole.>; at the playing field. The

The voting members of the Clara 
l.utheran church met in business 
sc.-ision Sunday afternoon for the 
annual election of officers and gen
eral business session for planning 
and raising of budget of church and 
schiKil. The Elder was W Kaspar; 
secretary-treasurer. F’ . C. Engle- 
mann: chairman of finance. Alex 
Klinkerman. The members ap
pointed for the finance committee 
are: Walter Klinkermann and Ed 
Hieserman. The hold-over member 
of the committee is L. F. Ramming.

Superintendent of the grounds ap- 
po.nted is Oscar Schroeder. The 
congregation met in special session 
to raise the budget for bothe the 
church house and for outside pur
poses. The budget was completely 
subscribed for each division.

I The congregation also annhunced 
that they would continue to main
tain the Christian day school, sup
ported by private subscription and 
all sectarian branches are taught in 

' the school.
Forty-five minutes is devoti-d each 

day to Christian doctrine and Bible 
history. The school is opc-n to the 
members of any denomination who 
wish to give their children thorough 
religious instructions.

‘H'n (iottd I f  II ('omen From Cannon's"

2.-,c K LF F .SF X

rS .S7.2.» C liFO  Ml LS IO \

50c C I IA M IIF l iL .M X 'S  Hand Lotion

n n o M o  f̂ r/.v/.VA’ 2Sc,

:t5c VICKS Vapor Rub 29c

tiOc MAIi-O -O IL Shamptto •49c

!lC'
/.5c Putnam Hye

DEVOI. FLASHES

I Pint Antisentic Solution Mouth Wash

----------------- \ \ -------------------

BURKBURNETT, TEX AS

49c

OWNED AND OPERATED BY 
C IT Y  OF HI R K H l R \ E T T  

R. P. REAGAN. City Manager 
•WE OWN OCR OWN AT HOME"

total collection at admission were ,
over SeOOW Made plans for night  ̂ " e  are starting to ^ lieve  that
tennis courts ,

General .\ctivities 1 P*®-'’ (anyway for us wimmin).
Joined Wichita Falls in various The long girls played a swell game.

Political
Announcements

activities, and sent delegations to did we. but sorneones got
manv meetings, including fire con- ! it would 
vention. W T. C C.. Texas C of C , grand if one could stay

.managers as.sociation. collected state' forever. (You get it dot’ |
and county taxes to amount of $4.- * mean wouldn t it be swell

'884.00 and license to over $24,000 win and never
Dick Chapman, deputy sheriff. Requested payment of bonus lose. Of course we don t want or

visited m Burkburnett W'ednesday The membership and budget un- a thing, besides they
afternoon der H S. Grace carried out a sus- Â **̂ *'̂  ̂ terribly bad

-------  tainec cr.vi- for sunport. organized
Mrs. Loree Benson of Gatesville. and secured co-or'*rjtion of large lto>s Win

.•Xlthoiigh the gr.idc bovs lost, the

evident that the public likes the 
idea of the great Chan having a 
son to help him in his fascinating 
task of tracking down criminals.

In •Charlie Chan m Shanghai." 
Chan and his son are faced with 
grave danger as they attempt to 
break up an international drug 
ring. They fall into the clutches 
of their adversaries and are about 
to meet their doom, but the crafty 
detective and his clever son force 
an escape and later succc-ed in ap
prehending the entire opium smug
gling ring

Directors Appoint—
(Continued from page 1'

Under this heading will be pub
lished the names of the candidates Texas, is visiting her sister. __ .................... ...........
in the Primary in July Lela King this week. • The mer hants comriitteo under ^ bovs showed the Bulldogs just

All political announcements must -------- 'Henry Prizing c?»' r̂ied out trades i'•^**^ Covotc can do. Without
be accompanied by check J E Haney will spend this week- day and establi'hed connection with much the score 12 to 6
State and County Offices $1.5.#0 end in Cleveland, Texas, visiting Merchants institute. Arranged for ^(^bc the final period ended prov-es 
City Offices S10.(H! with relatives and friends. fairer conditions for local bakers. heroes. At the half the

Erected Christmas decoration fo r. 6 to 2 in favor of Lang.

Comedian Clicks 
A fter Long Months 

Searching for Job

For Congrevi, I3th District—
ED GOSSETT

For Commi-ssioner Precinct S
F R KNAUTH

Jack Brumley attended a General holidays, maintained solicitations in-' 
Electric refrigeration school at Dal- vestigation. 
las Tuesday and Wednesday. Publicity

Chapel By Freshmen
Thursday morning at 9 o’clock the 

Fred Brook'm'an'directed in the first and fifth grades w-ith the fresh-

—Classified Ads—

Extra Specials

Miss Jeffrey Vaught, sister of . sending of the band to stock show, j high school will
Neely Vaught, and J. L. Fletcher published banners, bands, ribbons I Program with some en-
were visiting with Neely and his for conventions and fairs, and se- ’ tertainment. in fact with a real pro- 
family the past week-end. ! cured aid in brinaing Firemen's con- ® free too, and if you

vention here next year. I don’t think it will be good, you
Mrs. Louis Sims and Sandford Trade .extension under J. W Butz come and see. 

and Palmer Shores returned Sun- secured frcK* trollev service across'
Stove Pipe, Joint 
I.inseed Oil. Gal.
Rope, pound 
Barn Paint. Gal.
Shovels, long handle 
House Paint. Gal.
Hammers, each 
Riilts. all sizes

SHA5IHCRGER I.l 5IKER CO. 
R. C. Tevis. .Mgr.

121.jc day after an extended visit in St. Red River during flood break, stag- Things you ought to know by now 
<me John, Kansas pageant at festival, and elected I The Devol girls beat Grandfield
2*0 -------- i Miss Mable Anderson queen of Har-1 . . . . .

51.25 Cl.vde Bohner, L N Peyton. Er- vest festival, conducted community Irene English is leaving us for 
<tge "  'fi Schwegler, and P D Williams eights a*, rodeo stadium j Grandfield (W'ill mi-ss you a lot

Sl.8.5 Burkburnett have been chosen | The projects committee under 
39«. for the first grand jury of the year John Bo.stic set up PWA projects Diary is so popular now that ev-

through city and county sources, ‘ ■̂’yone is keeping one and if they
Rev Miles B Hays is reported to , "(.jose contact with”̂ all local keeping one they are read-

have had a minor operation at the works projects and supervision. | s r imebod j ^  s.
General hospital in Wichita Falls Rented plot of land for the relief'  ̂ great sport to go auto-

FOR RENT—Stone building. West and is in good condition. gardens. I graph collecting. (Ask Helen and
Main.—R L. Gragg 21-ltp -------- I The highway committee under F. know.)

riAo VDAnr  c ii /- r  j  Mamie Thompson and Mrs. r  Knauth renewed rental on high-' Thelma Mays and Helen Taylor
I* UK iK.ALit—bmall O fc radio, in V'assar. returned this week from wav signs worked with Legion in talked to the double.'KitA f __ i;__Ai________ 1 I  ̂ ‘ ® * __  . .

His need for a day’s salary proved 
to be the making of Benny Baker, 
robust comedian, so far as motion 
pictures were concerned

Baker has an important role in 
Paramount’s new farce, “ Millions 
in the Air," based on the produc
tion of a radio amateur hour, which 
comes Friday and Saturday to the 
Palace Theatre.

■’For five months,” the comedian 
said, “ I walked the streets of Holly
wood unable to get a single day's 
work. Then came the call for one 
day’s work in "Love in Bloom" at 
Paramount.

The ••bit" which lasted one min
ute, brought so many laughs he was 
immediately placed under contract 
and has had parts in “College Scan
dal," “Annapolis Farewell," ‘’Rose j 
of the Rancho," “Wanderer of the 
Wasteland." “Thanks a Million." and 
“The Big Broadcast of 1936”

achieved, by the directors.
The students who with to enter 

various contests should contact the 
teacher directing that division as 
sunn as possible in order U. make 
preparation and receive . instruc
tion before the local eliminations 
are held.

The teachers appointed foi thej 
departments are:

Director of athletics for coiinty- 
Hill

Debate—Reaves
Extemporaneous speech—Creigh-I 

ton
Spelling (high school—Billinp- 

lea.
Spelling 6th and 7th)—Kirby 

Ready writers (high school)—Mor
gan.

Declamation (all divisions)—Tan
ner

Field and track, senior, junior, I 
high school, 6th and 7th grades— | 
Johnson and Culpepper

Playground ball (high school]
bo.vs)—Williamson

Playground ball (high school]
girls)—McClure.

Tennis (high school boys) Robi
son

Tennis (high schcxil girl.'-)—Mc
Clure.

Typing—Blackwell.
Arithmetic—Wesbrooks.
7th grade baseball (bo>s and | 

girls)—Culpepper and Crei.ghtton.
Ready writers (6th and 7th)— 

Dunaway.
------------- o------------

Card of Thanks

, 1  M • A , wjf O J o I gL 4 S w VI S k 11 BL S W14 111

good shape, for white Leghorn Houston after attending the wed-! securing the 277 designation as Ok-i Powell of Hollywood Sat-
chickens. Apply Star office 21dh dmg of David Vassar in Houston lahoma 1-egion highway, worked for ur^ay night......................

I the improvement of roads aroundFOR SALE—Alfalfa hay. 5 miles 
north and 2 east of Randlett From 
30c to 50c per bale Lewis Deck
er. 19-3tp

Christmas day.

Rev. Hays was carried to the 
General hospital in Wichita Falls

__  ___ _ in an Owens-Brumley ambulance
MILFORD TIRE SHOP Vuh anizing Friday.

still wonderSeveral students 
what a “gable” is.

“ A Little Bit Independent" 
getting old.

IS

Done Right” . 8-tfc

Burkburnett.
The fire prevention committee 

worked out campaign for special ______
week, placed caution signs in prom-! ^ ,, .c . i i j ^I . From 11:15 to 12 o clock and frominent places over the city and start- , . , .. . j --------  ' J ■ __/______________ in 1 to L45 p. m. the superintendent,—1 ,,  . . ed instruction of boys from 10 to, , ,  ,, ...

Clarence Mullins of the highway inspection of homes. Se- 'I'**’
cured firemenTconvention here for'*>PinK class, a study that has not 
 ̂ • been taught in several years.

' Anybody in high school who wish- 
! . financial report shows that rn^y take the course, providing 

20-2tc Dave Revier. former sa l esmanoi -gani zat i on has coll^te^ and course that you have a machine. 
■»ĝ xT ~ A VT— Barrow-Grace for the past few $3,350 in dues j starting the work last Mon-
MEN WANTED Rawleigh months, mov'ed to Snyder Thursday vear. There have been many ^̂ r̂ re, Leo Shull. Minnie Cald-

routes of 800 families in Jack, where he will manage a ranch. . utner special projects that it has Lillie B. Ciyley, Bernice
'  ■ -------- as.sisted in that would bring the, bright. Helen Taylor, Elizabeth

State highway commissioner Har-' ^f^ount to a much higher total. Sellars, Eva Larue Frye, Florene
ry Hines made a brief visit in Burk-I "  IPaitic, Russell Reaves, Windell

It’s A Reason, Anyhow 
Headmaster—Well. O’Bnen. what 

are you doing out of bed? |
O'Brien—I just got out to tuck ' 

myself in, sir.

Mrs. F. D. Roosevelt asks of 1936 
only time to think. G. O P. is w ill
ing to give the whole family a long 
rest.

------------- o-------------

FOR SALE—House and lot near department of Oklahoma City visit- 
school. clear, no oil wells, ideal ed Bill Stapp in Burkburnett Tues- 
location Lz>cated 123 Ave D day |
See C. A Moreman. 125 Ave. D

Alvis Caddell of Mattador, Texas, 
has accepted a position with the 
Barrow-(irace Chevrolet Co., as a 
salesman. Mr. Caddell has moved 
his family here.

We want to express our pnifound j 
appreciation for the kindness, sym
pathy and the beautiful floral offer
ings shown us by our friend.-- in] 
the death of our beloved father 

Mrs. E. G. Gregory, Jr 
Mrs. W D Stout 
Mrs. R. L. Hollingsworth

British unemployed lowest in five | 
years. Well, most of our unem
ployed are pretty low, too.

Cotton (Okla : counties and Burk
burnett. Reliable nustler .should 
start earning 525 wcf-kly and in
crease rapidly Write today. Raw
leigh. Dept. TXA-96-S. Memphis. 
Tenn 20-5tp

burnett Tuesday and inspected the B a p t i s t  A l l  D a y  Bryant. Hilda Miller, Donnee Par-1
bridge here whil* in the territory. I r /i  •• L I I J  lui i J '” ’ Gardner, Velma Schweer,

-------- I lV l66 tin §^  t i d d  IV lo n , Edith Miller. Others plan to join I
o\Tr- IT J . .. Jack Brumley was among the j the class in the near future.

EOR SALE—Ford truck or will Burk buriness men attending the xrs \v M S of teh First Ran ---- ------- « -------------
trade for cow or chickens See D , r  of C banauet in Wichita Falls , . u ^  . ‘ .i! "  u u “  r -L  J  O
B. Farar. 116 Ave. F.. Burkbur-1 L n d a v  nigh? Falls ,st church met in the church par- C h a n  a n d  S o n

2fi-5tp nigni. I ipr for an all day meeting Jan. 6.
...................  ' The assembly was opened by group

■ ~ fi-year old child song. "I Love Thy Kingdom' and
Encounter New ' 

Movie ThrillsP p y c r i n i l l  ^ 55alkup. near clara, is re- devotional was by Mrs. Carnes.
I C I D U l ia i  I V lC lU lU l l  ported recovering from an* attack The theme of the program was ,

of pneumonia at Ru.ssell Clinic. |-Thy Kingdom Come," and Mes-, separation
dames Cheney, Salter, and SuttlesMiss Natilie Gorin spent the week 

end visiting in Fort Worth
Mrs W A. Jackson and infant gave topical discussions. Mrs.

daughter, Philla Sue were carried Russell dismissed the morning ses- 
from the Burk Clinic to their home sinn The luncheon

his son Lee, are 
once again united in the new War
ner Oland film, ‘'Charlie Chan in 
Shanghai." which comes to the Pal-iM.n, u.i- OUIK Iconic lo ineir nome gion The luncheon was served by ’ .“ r; "

Judge A H Britian visited friends west of Clara in an Owens-Brumley Lockett Circle Theatre Saturday midnight.
in Burkburnett Tuesday. ambulance Wednesday afternoon.  ̂ The afternoon devotional Keye Luke, the young, American

from John 14 given by Mrs. Carnes. Chinese actor portrayed O-
’ lortH a CiNn m •‘i^rt'arliA I'hort in Wor-James Warner of Wichita Falls Mrs. Dutch Wolf and Mrs Jess ^^d the devotional praver bv Mrs "Charlie Chan in Par-

0 1 4 t 1 ^  M 4  ^I^ • ,  ^  ^  mm wm m 9  Fm mm •  ■ . 4  4  ,■ ! A  a, 4  Es « ■ a, 4 ^ ,  4  ^  l a  ___  ___ — — 1  ̂ ^  n  fA  I I I*  1^ O 4  4  A  0  4

Theatre Program
Palace

Friday and Saturday—Wen
dy Barrie in “ Millions in the 
A i r ”

Saturdsyr' midnight—Warner 
Oland in ‘,<Charlie Chan in 
Shanghai.^

5d Monday—Geo 
lister Hobo”

Sunday 
Arliss in

Tuesday and Wednesday— 
Kay Francis in "I Found Stel
la Parish”

At The Tex
Friday and Saturday—Buck 

Jones in “Outlawed (3uns.“

Th* laughs,tha romone*. 
lha axcitamanf and 
haortbraok of th# 
notion’s omotaur hovrsl

it %

visited in Burkburnett Tuesday. Griffin went to Port Arthur to take Cheney. The business session heard
T -------  .  ! Cloyd Wolf to ^hool near the ^ t h  the reports from the chairman.
J D Waldroup is reported ill at Texas city Sunday afternoon They The Morgan circle meeU Mon- 

the General hospital in Wichita were accompanied by Eugene Rob- jay 13 ^.t^ Mrs. Salter. Salle
‘ ^rtson. meets with Mrs Suttles, and Lock-

Barney McGee of the constable of- Mr and Mrs. Sam Cox and child- 
rkre at Petrolia was visiting in Burk pen from Iraan are here visiting in* 
on official business Tuesday 1 the home of Mrs. Cox’s mother, Mrs.

-------  I J D. Waldroup.

ett with Mrs. Johnson.

IS, ” and returns to the screen t o ; 
aid his father solve the most baff- , 
ling crime in his long career.

Luke’s success in “Charlie Chan 
in Paris,” met with the theatre-go
ing public’s approval. From the, 
number of fan letters that have | 
been arriving at the studio, it is '

 ̂ T  J

(Jeorge Brown of Burkburnett 
was admitted to a Wichita Falls hos
pital Tuesday.

Andy R Vaught, brother of Neel
ey R Vaught, is now visiting in 
Burkburnett. Andy has just re
turned from Argentina, where he

.1 rOUMD
H A. Hood formerly of Burkbur- 

nett visited friends here Monday and has been drilling for the Standard 
Tuesday. | Oil Co., during the past year. He

-------  I spent the two previous years in
Mac Turner and Harold White of Venzuela, S A. He was here dur- 

'Wichita Falls visited friends in ing the oil boom days with the 
Burkburnett Tuesday, j Humble Oil Co.

iTILlJI PABlfV

Palace Theatre
TUESDAY and WEDSESDA't

auwauM
SMAN̂ C

foremovfil wIlH
J O H N  H O W A R D  
W I N D Y  D A R R I I  
W I L L I I  HOWARD 
R I N N V  R A K I R  
ILIANORI W HITNIT 
O l O R O I  DARRIIR 
PlrtcfDif bjr tojr McCofDf

T H E A T R E

Palace Theatre
SATI'HDAY MIDNIGHT

Palace Theatre Palace Theatre
SUNDAY AND MONDAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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